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Grocers' Panel at the Annual Meeting 
Larry WllUam. Introduced tho 

Grocer's Panel: Ray V. Rose, Presl· 
dent of King Soopen, Denver; wn· 
lIam G. Thompson, E.e~tive Vice 
President and General Manager. As
sociated Grocers of Colorado, Den
ver; and Jerry Micblson, General 
Manager. Western Grocers. Inc. Den
ver. 

Ray ROSOl Good morning and I 
w.uld 11k. t. toke this opportunity 
to welcomo you to Colo~do And hope 
you enjoy every minute of your stay 
here. \Vo have 40 stores in Pueblo, 
Co10rado Springs, Denver, Fort Col
lins, Doulder and Greeley. \Ve oper
ate reasonably large sto'res, In filet In 
tbe lnst lew years, since 1969, the 
smallest store we have built Is 37,000 
sq. feet. TIm newest s,tores we nrc 
building now arc between 45,000 and 
55.000 sq. lcet. Our pricing policy Is 
everyday low discount prices and we 
havo hod this policy since 1008. Our 
merdlondl.lng .. ror as speclolt Is 
concerned Is a program which we 
cnll manufacturer s spcclals, In which 
we pass to the consumer the anow
ances given to us by tho manufac
lurer. Wo .r. port ollbb DIllon Com
pany with headquarters out of Texas 
and Kansas. We do all of our own 
distribution and a great deal of our 
own manUfacturing. We operate gr0-
cery, produce and frozen food ware
house, D. pharmacy warehouse, n cat
tlo merchandise warehouse, our own 
milk processing plant, a'meat process
ing plant, Wo operate our own bakery 
antI we also do our own rum process-
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. . 
Ing. W. ore looking mlously at get
ting Into tho macaroni bwlncssl 

BIU Thompson, 1 think Ray Is being 
humble when he faUs to say that hls 
company Is the leader In the field. 
The Associated Grocers of Colorado 
Is a retail member-owned cooperative. 
Our headquarters arc In Denver and 
we have a dlsbibutfon center of 
700,000 sq. feet In Denver. \Ve have 
onolber In Pueblo Dr 100.000 "1' lect 
and one In Albuquerque of 250,000 
sq. feet. Our distribution centen SUp" 
ply aU departments for our memben. 
We operate In six states. Our heavy 
volume 15 In Wyoming, C010rado, 
western Nebrruka Bnd New Medco, 
\Vc touch western Ka".a. and east
enl Arizona. We have a 'Hide variety 
or membership In thot wo supply 
convenience storel as well ns mem
bers who purch... Indlvlduolly 
$6.000.000 0 year. W. olso supply lb. 
Albertson stores. 

1 
JelT)' Mlckelsonl \Vestem Grocers 

Is a voluntary ;wholesaler of Co10rado. 
It I. newly ronned. Wo bought lb. 
dlsbibutlon center of the National 
Tea Company. Weslem Croce" Is 
wholly owned by K.lly Douglas or 
Vancouver, British Columbia. \Ve 
started our company with a built-In 
business. \Ve servloo and have signed 
a management agreement with the 
National Tea Company to manage 33 
of their stores here In Colorado. \Vo 
supply retail stores. both chains ond 
Indepcndents,~ fast food trade, Instltu
tlonol business Rnd tho military. Our 

, 
distribution center' is In excelS 

400,000 sq. feet nnd wc,_\",Ynolll>tlr.I~ 
trade arca of those stotcs III 

surrounding Colorado. 

William A. Henryl I om 
of Skinner Macaroni COl~I'''r. 
you "now, we market In 
litotes. Our primary brand 
tlon runs from Phoenl" to 

We nro 11 full-Hne '::~~.~~:~:~~~ usc mostly flexible p 
fortunately In 
like Phoenix, Houston, Tul ~a, 
'Vc are relldl oriented. We 
sell tllc rcstaurunt trade at all. ! 

sell a. few lelect Industrial 
'Vo are represented prh 
brokers. Wo have DUO or n' 1 

tcrrltoriC!. Whero we ho\" 
we may have a worHng dl 
ager who trains, work. .. on 
play drives, etc. wJth the 

Paul A. Venn"lem I on' 
of A. Zcrcgoo. Sons In F 
New Jersey. We arc primal 
label produccn; of pasta 01 

supply Industriol ond iJ . 
customers. Wo do have 
brand hut It Is a very small J 
business. limited primarily I. 
Items. 'Vbal I om saying i I 

is that we will make ana 
ronl to anybody 
it from us. We aro a I 

facturer. I venture to sa)' 
make more different 
than the average n,h,.rlil,,·o! 
TIle area Ihat we supply 
primarily the enstern seahoard 

of the product we make for our 
cllstomers certninly find 

way Into nationwide dlstrlhu
This Is nil Interesting end of tho 

1 , but very much a hehlnd·the-
.. ... _ ..... , ......... We have hcell at It a 

hl'CaUSC we arc the oldest 
of pasta In the UnItL'tJ 

Sauces Help Sales 

Nirholus A. Rou~ president of 
Corporation, makers of 

brand macaroni. We 
, a distribution-New York 

.......... , ... Ohlo, Pelillsylvilula, 
Maryland. We arc 

a house-brand producer 
little private label. We 
line of products and have 

IMilless slnoo 1916. Our dis
I' mixed between whole-

I :1\5 :ilU oiled to stores. 
,I lot of tho larger hule
I a direct basis. We do 
,til sauce-not In the class 
,£I we aro striving to seU 
trily. 

"OS lIelp SaIes 

I made the comment this 
'reaL:fast that I think olle 
hlugs that's happened to 
oducts has been nagu 
~ ales of nllgu Sauce arc 

" We happen to bolleve 
s,' ~ I' Is what mnkes the end 
1\ ,uther thing that has been 

,imcaronl products Is the 
" , of seasonlng-!lpaghettl 

stroganoff, etc. It makes 
III lise and makes a sauce' In 
lias helped the convenience 

prodm'! that Is convenient to be. 
~Ut We think these products 

e fil'Cl the .ale of yours. 

1976 • 

Open Dating 

Paul VennylelU We IIro very lIluch 
(.'onccrlled about the 'Iuestloll of open 
dating. Mucaronl prcxlucts urc u lion
perishable typo or food und we arc 
afmld that we nro going to he swell! 
into the necessity uf open dating. Wo 
would IIko to know your point of 
viow and to knuw what yuur "ttitutle 
Is. Is It necessary? 

Ra)' Rosel Yes, I do feci that you 
need It on your products. I fccl you 
need It on almost all products for 
several reasons. One Is I think thut 
you build confldenoo and credita
bility ns for as your l'OlIlpany is con
comed. IncldentaUy, In our murh,ts 
the vcndor or supplier docs not stock 
the shelves. We lmve n union agree
ment that does 110t nllow him to do 
that and so we take cure of OUf own 
shelves. Wo were prohahly one of thc 
Drst people In the Unltl'f.l Statcs to gu 
across tile store wllh unit pricing. 
Within three weeks nil Indepcndont 
survey In aUf mnrketploL'C showed that 
80% of the l,lstOillers claimed they 
were IIslng it. We arc not thnt sun', 
hut It's therl,-the)' (,'un uso it Olltt 

some pl'Opte IllIve In'en tlskillg for It. 
It's the same with open dating-it 
will help hulld conRdellcc as far liS 

the the customer Is conccrned. 
Jerry Mickelsolll We are In the 

business of senlng merchandise to 
L'Olisumers. We hove found thnt she 
wants to lIuy that merchandisc 110 

matter what It Is, In a frcsh state. 
Open datlnJ,l: Is the vehicle by which 
shc cun do that. MallY times you hcar 
what tho consumer snys and what 
she docs orlj two dUTerent things. I 
agree with ,hut, hut we hnvo fOlllld 
that the consumer docs WUllt and uses 

IIIX.'n dating, Frum the l'Onsumer 
staudpnilit lIud also to the ClIlplo)'ccs 
that work ill ollr lilme, open llnting Is 
"nportont. 

l'rivote Lubcl 

11111 ThonlilSOIll There seems tu be 
sumu l'onflict of Illfnnnution-thc 
slldmi we Si'\\' frum Progressive Gro· 
L,('r showed n gain In private )ubcl 
sales. I saw nn S~II relcase a week 
ngu where It wn.'i stated tlUlt prlvnte 
lahl'1 productli did lIot gain 011 that 
much ovt'r nntiollal hnmdli anti I 11m 
wouderlng If all)'OIIt! here cnn darlf)' 
Ihl5 npparent ('o\lAld. 

Poul VennylclII It is It hit diml'Ult 
til draw n swecplng conclusion on prl
"nle Illbel ht'CllUSC so lIIlH:h depcnds 
Oil whether you nrc tal~· jng nbotlt the 
ovcmll nttltude or tlw chain Insofnr 
ns private lahells l'On cl!rned or If you 
are reFerring 10 Iho lctiVlty of a given 
prh'ute Inhel line. 'Vllhonl revealJn~ 
!lily deep secrets uf ours, J really don t 
sec privale lahel itl'm hy Item or tine 
hy Une Increnslng dnunallcally, What 
may he h:lppcnlng nnd may have re
suttl'll In Progresslvc Cornet'r's l'tlll
elusion Is thnt chains mav he l'l'COIli' 
lug more \\ C(ldcd to thc' lde" of prl
\'ale I"hel and may hu more enthu-
1Iiastie nhnut Ihe o\'cmll picture. 

om Hcnryt Sevcrnl marketing re
sellrch muGts dn lIot ugr('e with ' Pro
gresslvo Crocer'li conclusions. I was 
at the Crecnhrl~r a couple of \\Iech 
ago alill heard ahout the tiL'ClIlphasls 
or privatc Jahel at It major chain. I 
l':tU tell YUII that with the t'tllll't'lItrn· 
tlon of wnrehouslng that Pro!.trcssive 
Grocer hllks ahont, the slIlall rc~lonal 
chnlns nro gnlllg Into n wholesole 

(Continucd on page 10) 
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I Grocen' Panel 
(ConUnued from page 7) 

operation now for distribution and 
warehousing. There will be a natural 
shrink In tlio numben of brands of 
private label. Your have somo strong 
statements from mass distribution 
operaton who indicate that private 
label Is on the downtrend. 

How. Business? 

Larry WiUlamJI How has business 
been this year compared with last? 

Bill Thompsol1l I think our situa
tion Is somewhat unique In that we 
have had considerable attrition this 
year. The allied stories which were 
memben left the Denver area. The 
7 .. 11 .tores which were a lot of units 
and smlll total volume of purchases 
Ielt In the early part of 1975. Ton· 
nage Is down about 7%, but In face of 
that we have seen a lot of improve
ment In the Individual stores that we 
service. That will help us throughout 
the rest of the year. Our Bseal year 
.!I:lds tho first of November and we 
expect In dollar sales to be nhend of D. 

year ago. 

Ray Rosel Wo are very pleased 
with our snles this year and in fact 
they aro Improving. We hnve opened 
new stores In the mnrl:etplace. We 
try to open four or five new stores u 
year and we wHi nccompllsh that this 
year. Our private label is growing In 
al1 product C'lltegories faster than our 
total business. We do not feel that 
we give nny speeinl emphasis to pri
vate Inbel. We nre landlords and we 
are leasing out space to renters. Pri
vnte label h IlS to give us the same 
re turn as other products. I don't think 
people should kid themselves about 
O,e growth of privat., lah.1. 

Jerry MickelSOn! Ellrller this year 
there were projections made that real 
growth would be somewhat nroulld 
6% but that InfinUon would beY,a% 
by the end of the yenr. As a company 
we nrc exceeding tho growth rate, 
but ngllin referring to productivity re
quirements or the Progressive Grocer 
report we saw that Is 1I0t enough and 
we will do whlit we can to malee our 
distribution corter more productive. 

About Merchandising 
Bill Henryl When tuna Bsh Is all 

feature and it is on many times dur
ing the year, do you see anvthlng 
wrong with double size ads featur
ing n tunn fuh casserole with noodles 

10 

or when Chef BoyArI>ee has • spe
cial deal and you hitch·hike on that 
with lomo long goods Items IUch as 
a spaghetti and tie the two together 
to get a merchandising workable 
package In tho nd-how do you feel 
about that? 

Jerry Mlc:blaon, No matter what 
anyone ,ays this is' an extremely com
petitive business. Tradition hu been 
and It ,UII I. that you have an Item 
like tuna flsh on which you do not 
make a great gross proRt you try to 
merchllnillse something with ft, a tie 
In item that will give you addlHonai 
sales. Pasta has always been and still 
Is one of those items that will give 
you those additional sales and gross 
profit. We continue to have the tie-In 
adJ-for example, a month ago we 
had an italian Week here In Denver 
whel f! wo tied items together and It 
was very successful. Getting back to 
the supply area and what macaroni 
m:aken am do. Pasta people run ads 
separately nnd the lIluce people run 
their ads. Maybe you can tie in to
gether nnd run ono ad where If you 
buy the pasta you get cents 0(£ on 
the snure. We arc seeing an increase 
In this kind or advertising and It Is 
worl:ing. 

I would like to add a point on 
the aspect of convenience. Sh"dies 
hnve shown that there nre more and 
moro working women. You produce 
the basle Ingredient of a convenience 
food. The sauce Is another convenl· 
ence item. So when tho housewife 
comes "orne from her busy day at 
work ),;~".. combines the, two, puts It 
In her llllCfowave oven and has her 
dinner. More of these things need to 
he o"l'lolted. 

n;,y ROlel We do very little of that 
lyt IC! of merchandiSing. We will have 
00 feet of pasta prOducts-next to 
that we had 15 feet of seasoning
next to that 8 feet of sauces. 'This 15 
what wo do In our stores. 

Bill 'Thompson! One of the COIl
cerns in our buslnes. Is that buyers 
Instend of being merchandisers and 
developing excitement and imagina
tion are becoming mechanics-they 
arc tied to that machine and we have 
to get away from this. 

Lead Time 
Nick Rossil 1 would like to ask a 

qUf .. 'Stion of the panel , In regards to 
lead time on adverUsfng, when we 
put up a promotion how many weeks 
lead time tlo you need? 

. , 

Rny, Rosel GeneraU". l[k 
a1molt have to hav" e. mal 
times we can do It In thl 
bu t iour weeks Is better. 
B~t n.omplOn! Glvo us I 

becau~" It takes that thl l 
things together. 

Jerry Mickelson. Agreed 
Ray Roses How long Is l' going 

take to get us the product after 
order Itl 1 would like tu lauch 
this de1lvery matter for a 
from our standpoint. We 
hour lead time from our 1 
the time they order until tht·), 
merchandise. Out of stocks 
tremely crltfcnlsltuatlons fur w. 
of the things we need from al\ 
dors ls for those deliveries to 
time and be on a conslsteut basis. 

Cosmos Up Date 
Larry WIDlams, In 1971, 

Henderson of King Soapcrs 
about Cosmos. Could you gh't 
an up-date, please, Rny? 

Ray ROlel Cosmos Is a 
program that was developed 
National Association of Food 
and is baslod on proBt 
or products. 1 have 
service levels and our 
out-of-stocks. The computer 
of Cosmos WIlS developed 
merchandising too) from the 
point of spAcc IlS fnr as the 
was r~turned to you and still 
aUy Is, however, our we IJ£ 
today Is primarily one t11:\t 
computer program for sp tee 
tion of movement of prmh . 
a couple other Uttle thlng~ 
we have been In the Cosm 
and, incidentally all of ou 
laid out In tho Cosmos 
category of products, 
changed our shelving , 
When we went Into the I: 
had 19 Inch ham. We 
anywhere from 22 to 32 
and all or our stores arc 
out off of this computer Jl 

About Broke .. 
Ray Rosel I would Ul:c 0 

other thing nbout brol:ers 
brol:en really do? Arc t ley 
worthwblle? I would lik. to 
you as manufacturen that ) ou , 
support your brol:cr. MallY 
broker has a very difficult 
doing what he says he t an 
would like to do becawc he 
not get the support from h~ 

Ie should have. He Is the 
,'0 between ) '011 and us
r sales people so they can 
IIIr standaros and service 
's we would lil:c to have 
A they enn give us. 

' lOut COIuumers 

Jmy Mkkelsol1l Consumers have 
nlute vocal. They get other 

",ni. to d,lllmeln and then you have 
activists. As I said earlier, 
the huslness to serve the 

so we have to be constantly 
I he needs nrc. We have 
the past year and a ho1£ n 

.. id""I,I. amount of time in this 
hllve 11 consumer relations 
She conducts 011 a regular 

.bro.,slIfller panels, Interviews amI 
because one or the things we 
It Is very difficult to separate 

the COllsumer says and whnt 
I docs In the marl:etplacc. 

" are liPCI''l""llg a lot of time in this 
or research. One of 

found Is that prior to 
or building n new store 
(:ouSUiner representation 

orca to work with yuu to 
)'011 III:Ud that store. 

Roscl In my opinion the COli' 

Qlm'l!ment is prohably the 
thhlg that IU1S happened to 
. huslness. It ):ns made lU 

mt·l . lmnts. It has also made us 
~ .telurers because It made 
we should be doing. 

instnlled unit pricl;lg 
: kind of speculation IlS 

15 going to cost our In
lone consumer lender 
teU me that she was 

I would cost $100,000. It 
mOlley to lue th,. edst
: off of the sheles, clean 
II the new unit pricing 
) tho whole l.·OInputer 
tlll'r. Tho lahor was most 

'arc consumers who arc 
huut their own energy 

Willig to become conccnlt'd 
the '.Il pcnnarl:ct's energy hUl, 
~_I~ ll; they will be doing some
lOOll t it. 

I thinle we must develop 
. relationship between 

us with the common 
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goal being the interest of the con· 
sumer. We really don't !lieU products 
to you-hut through you L1l1d you arc 
the agent of the consumer. 

---- - - -
Super Market Indu.try 
Speak. 

The 1076 edltloll of "nle Super 
Marl:et Industry Spellks", the allllual 
Industry status report, hIlS lust heen 
pubUsllt'd by Suptlr ~tarket Institute 
and is now avallahle to the Industry. 

This year tho report Is available in 
hoolclet fo rm and also as a slide/tape 
presentation, which Includes 100 
slides and a 3O-mlnute tape with a 
written, cued script. 

"Spcal:s 76" covers tho Industry's 
vltnl signs and Is divided into three 
major sections-elternnl forces that 
impnct the Industry-overall Industry 
pcrfunnllncc-and typk'lll company 
operations. 

Includctl In these sections are rc
ports on the economy, the food supply 
situation, Inflation, consumer atti. 
tudes, trends In sales, operating 
costs, profits, store development and 
merchandisIng trends. 

TIds year's report also examines 
four specilll nrens-thc trend in food 
eaten away from homl.'-thtl DuPont 
~fodel for Fhlllncial Analysis-the 
impact and mensurement of Innatioll 
-and a status report on the measures 
of labor prooul'llvliy used In thtl store 
amI dry grocery distribution center. 

Input for "Spcal:s '70" is based on 
the results of several surveys includ
ing the annual survey of Supcr ~Iar
l:et Institute members whlrh provldl.'tl 
thtl bulk of the rescarch data. TIle 
survey drew responses from approxi
mately 40 per cent of the 'ustiute's 
U.S . nnd Canadian mcn: '~~r com
panies. 'I1lestl firms opcn.,c 10,278 
food stores. 

A. second bool:lct offers supporting 
tables for the facts and Agures re
ported 011 In "Spcaks i6". In "Dc· 
tolled Tabulations uf The Super Mar
l:et Industry Speal:s·, over 3n ~"hles 
hreak luformation down hy d l1l1ar 
volume, type of operation nnd geo· 
graphic rcglon. Each tahle Is sclf
documcntlng and contains hllSc num
hers as wcll as pcr Cclols. 

For Infonnlltlon on ordering and 
costs, contact the Education Dlvlsloll, 
Publication Sales, Super Mnrl:et In
stitut., :JOO E. Ohio St., Chicago, 111., 
00811. Telephone: (312) 467·7150. 

Super Market In.tltute Study 
SUIK.'nnnrl:ets last year had n be

fore-iuRation silies gain of 6 pcr cent, 
compared with 1 per cellt in 1974, 
although post-lnRation figures ludlcate 
1075 sales growth W IIS down to 14.8 
per cellt from 16 pcr cent the ycnr 
before. Super Market Institute's an
nunl study of 265 companies, operat
ing about 38 per cellt of aU U.S. 
supermarkets, revealed these staUs· 
tic..'S. TIle SMI report olso showed that 
the gross profit margin, which has 
averugcd around 21 per cent In rcceut 
years, rose to 2,2,3 pcr l'Clit. Direct 
storo lahor costs and fringe benefits 
remained tho sallle at 8.1 pcr cent and 
1.4 per cent of sales. The avemgc cost 
of an hour of labor nt storo level in
creased from $3.69 to $4.25. TI10 
grenter productivity suggested by the 
rising doUar mte am) the stable wage 
rute as n percentage of sales may be 
partJally explnlncd by- Increased 
supermarket usc of lahor saving 
technology. Supermarl:ets may well 
outstrip all other Industries over the 
next 10 years ill the l'Onversloll to 
labor saving techniques, said Clarence 
Adamy. president of tlltl National As
sociation of Food Chains. 

Markups Slid at 
NARGUS Store. 

Cross margins of vlrtuaUy every 
malor supennnrl:ct department de· 
c1lnl.-d last year among n replCscntn
live group of Independent retailers. 
as the average store markup decHncd 
to 19.1 per cent from lOA per cent 111 
1974. 

The figures are based on n semi· 
allnual survey of 106 Natiollal Asso. 
ciation of Retail Crocers members 
operating 198 stores with opprox~ 
matcly $535 mUllan In annual sales. 
TIll' stores' \'olume ranged from less 
than S20,OOO 11 week to more than 
$100.000. 

TIlt! Ilverage operutlllg profit or all 
participating !>tnres lost yenr WIlS 1.0 
per cent, l."fJ:nl,ured with 2.4 per c..'CIit. 

The o\'crnge gross margin In gro· 
ccries declJued to 17.2 per cent from 
17.5 per cellt In 1074. Meat wns down 
to 10.0 per cellt from 20.8 ptlr cent, 
while hal:ery droppctl to 42.0 per 
cent from 40.9 per cent. Produce was 
the only malar department to show n 
gain, incfHusing to 28,5 per ('Cnt from 
28 per cett in 1975. 

II 
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ATR: 
Thehotteri 

Preliminary Dryer 

rl ibAt\licorporatioX\ 
" IASI lIND S11111.SUIIIIOIO • NlW YOU M. Y.l00ll 

'HOMIIUlI m.IIO/·m.6IOI • IIUX 12.6/9/ IIUY 

12 TIIB MACAaONI 

DrG,li · ',lIy reducel the time required in the production cycle. 

Higho ' drying temperaturel reduce plate counts to well below induslry standards while 
.nhan ,ng product flavor and quality. 

Electro ,it. ."ntrols lequentially Itart and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneunlulic (ontroll requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

Ihe end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper. 
10 a safe packaging polnl. 

Sr.libarlli ATR-newelt in Ihe lang line of Braibanli pacesetting Pasla Dryers. 

Sralbanli, the world'i foremoll mar;ufacturer of Pasla Equipmenl. 

SIde Pondl Open lor 
EOII" Clean ing 
lock Tight to 

Conservo Energv. 

~ 
Cooking QI./QliHcs 

Improved. 
SlIcklnen Eliminated 

Storage Silo 

Drying Time 
Chopped. 
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Trend Away fram 
Larger Star .. 

TlIC trend toward building larger 
stores, which had been observed for 
several years, was reversed Jast year, 
or at Icast interrupted, according to 
Super Market Institute. 

Tho conclusion WaS revealed In 
SM"I 23rd annual Facts About New 
Super Markets, lust published. Tho 
study Is a companion to tho broader 
onc, The Super Market Industry 
Speaks, 1978. 

SMt notes that 38 l l ~ r cent of Hs 
members partiCipated In tho Speaks 
study, 

SMI acknowledges that tho lew 
Drms which closed large numben Df 
stores did not participate In the sur· 
vcr, but says Its sample of stores is 
representative of closings for the rest 
of the Industry. 

It IIO'CJ that 70 per cent of the 
stores c1oS\ ... d were operated by finns 
with annual sales over $500 million. 
Approximately 23 per ccnt were op
erated by companies with sales of 
$1()().$500 million. Companies with 
lower volume, opcraUng fower stores, 
did not playa Significant role In storo 
closings. 

Tho closed stores were either va
cant .(35.3 per cent) or bought by an
other retailer and reopened as another 
lood .tore (32.4 per cent). Another 
21.3 Iter cent wero taken over by a 
different type or retail operation. 

Most stores closed were slgnlOcantly 
smal{er than the typical market, aver
aging. 10,372 sq. It., with weekly sales 
of $30,004, compared wlih 488,000 lor 
the typical supermarket. Sales per 
square (oot were $3.23 as cpposed to 
$5.33. 

Average weekly volume of markets 
opened In 1975 was $78.999, com
pared with $80,220 the previous. year, 
which was a record. Cun ent venus 
estimated sales or these stores was a 
phis 7.7 per cent against a plus 3.1 
per cont. 

Sales per square foot or selling area 
was $4,SO, compared with $4.22. Aver
nge sciUng area or the new markets 
was 17,000 sq. It. against 19,023. The 
average market has 24,360 sq. rt. tolal 
area. against 28,035 sq. (t. 

Overage Investment 

Overage capital Im'estment per 
store wns $049,530 against $414.200. 
nuIJdlng cost was $451,802 against 
414,200. Building cost per square loot 
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for the average market opened Jast 
year was $20.35, compare<i with 
'16.00. Rent as a percentage or sales 
stayed con,;tant at 1.5 per cent. 

O( the 85 companies participating 
In the survey, 00 (lOr cent reported 
£lores opened. and less than 40 per 
cent closed stores. About one-third or 
the Onns reported data on openings 
and closings. The study showed 62 
per cent or the stores reporting only 
openings, and 7 per ccnt only clos
Ings, while 31 per cent bOtll opened 
amI closed stores. The greatest 
amount or activity for hath openings 
and closings was reported by Rnns 
with retail sales over $500 million. 

Shopping Centen 
nle majority Dr stores closed, 59.3 

pcr ctnt, were frcestandlng-23.3 per 
cent In community shopping centers, 
16 pcr cent in neighborhood centers 
and 1.3 per cent In shopping centers. 

About a Jlfth or the new stores were 'n Middle Atlantic or Southern states. 
Slightly over 10 per cent were in the 
'Vest North Central, 'Vest South Cen
tral or East North Central region. 

Market Size. 
Companies with annual sales over 

$500 mllllen reported building larg<r 
stores. 1118 Il1I'gest new markets are 
In Canada and the Northeast and 
PaclJlc regions. Freestanding markets 
tended to be smaller than those In 
shopping centers. Selling area Bver
aged 70 per cent or tho total area, and 
ranged from a low of f17 per cent to 
a high of 80 per cent. 

ne average slzo of the parking lot 
for the new market Jast year was 
117,000 sq It. (390 can.) Companies 
with high annual sales had the largest 
parking lots: the smallest average size 
was ror (reestandlng stores. The larg
est average size was reported by 
Canadian .tores. SMI notes that 62.9 
per cent of the new stores share the 
porldng lot with other businesses. 

Average volume pcr checkout of tho 
new stores In the Rnt year or opera
tion was $9,971. The Mountain states 
and Canalla had aales of morc than 
$11,500 pcr checkout. The Southeast, 
'Vest North Central and West South 
Central regions had sales of less than 
$9.000 per checkout the Brst year. 

Volume per customcr transaction 
for markets opened last year was 
$9.71. Average sales ranged lrom 
about sa ror companies with sales 
under $10 million to approximately 
$14.50 (or new Canadian stores. 

Average number or ched Ills 
store opened In 1975 was .7. 
larger marleets, such as Stl l 

averaged 12.5 checkouts. S! 
crated by colllpllnies with s. 
$500 million had 8.4, and rrt'l 
stores had only 5.6 chctkollt 

Almost half (46 per cenl of 
markets opened last year I, u] 
Ironic cash registers, compu,l.'rJ. 
29 pcr cent III 1974 and 16 per 
III 1973. Last yeur, 50.4 
Ihe ECR's were tied to 
puters. Two years earlier. Ihe 
was 44 per cent. J.~ewer than 
cont of tlle ECR', are collslden'" 
temporary or test Installations. 

Seiling Area 
In stores opened last year, the 

colliage or general merchandise 
selling area was about the 
In 1974-10 per cent. The 
company, the greater Ihe .ell'IIIII.'1"" 
devoted In new stort.'S to 
chandlse. For example, 
with sales 01 S25().SOO had 
per cent of the seiling area In 
eral merchandise. whilc firms 
sales of $1()'$30 million opelll'd I 
avernglng less than 5 per celli or 
lug area In general merchamli!e. 

If not coupons, what can 
manuracturers I1S0 to promule 
ucts? 

Some 40 
makers have on ;' 
Southern California or a casl, 
prowam develeped by 
Product Dollars Inc., a 
S.C., concern. What makes tl . 
tion program different Is that t 
the technology developed fOl 
venal Product Code, a I 

system for goods Ihat event 
make it possible (or fast II 
bills at supermarkets throug 
or scanning devices. 

Under Universal Product 
program, shoppers collect C'I 

bob or various values fron 
products. 

Arrangement Announ· ell 
Walter ViI1aumc. presldenl . 

owner or Jenny Lee, Inc. 
nounced an arrangement k ts 
made with the Prince Macaroni 
pony to manuracture and merdl~ 
Prince products In the Twin 
m:ul:ct In nddltlon 10 tho Jenny 
line. 

ASEEC 

Vlbratlnll Convllyora: Idaal ror convoying malotlals 
Bcnlly without broak_go. Dna ploco 1181nloll aloollray. 
which are IOU ctaantna moet thlt mOil 'Irlngont unl· 
lallon requlremonll. AU unit. ullllzo corrollon rroe 
"Scotch Ply" felclor .prlnRI which can bo walhed down 
plus Ilmple mllntenance free pOlltlve or:conlrlc drivel. 
Call1clth,l of up 10 2500 cu. rt. hr. wllh lonllthl over 60 
ft cl. 

CUltem OealMn l'IOCUII Vibratory Unltl are available 
incorporallng Aanltar)' quick reloato clamped Icroen 
decks for Icolplng or dewotorlng: CooUng or drying 
rlenumA: covers: mulllille gotel for proportioning feedl . 

All Alccco vlb,otlng conveyorl oro tlolalad and/or 
dynamically balanced for minimal vibration Iranlmllla!. 
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MACARONI PRODUCT5- Upswing In per capita consumption, unit sa'" ' 
As good Whtal crop htlp., hold prices steady, suppliers ust sttpped-up promoliolU as com~tltivt toof 

from elwin Stort Agt, 
Super Markel Sales Manual 

"Macaroni products arc recovering 
from the rocket ride they took when 
meat prices were at D. yeak and arc 
returning to nonnalcy. observes a 
spokesman (or Sldnncr Macaroni Co., 
Omaha, Neb. 

Though 1975 sales In thIs cat.gory 
did not register tho dramatic gains 
experienced In 1913 and 197~whcn 
soaring meat prices led many con
sumen to leek alternative, cheaper 
meals-last year's sales were still on 
the upswing. 

Sources peG 1975 tonnage gains for 
palta products at between 4~ and 
6~. wlUlo per capita consumption 
continues to rise. -rhls Increase In 
consumption-while only marginal 
last year-Is slr;ni8cant-, observes ono 
supplier, "'beenl ... e overall food con· 
sumption In tho lI.5. was down in 
1975". 

(Acrordlng 10 statIstics compiled by 
Supcr MarKet Institute. per cnpitn 
rood consumption fell about 1~ in 
1975, bringing the figure 10 1968's 
level. Jlractlcally all of the reduction 
was In red meat.) 

Retailers across tho country report 
increased movement In macaroni 
products ror 1975, citing bOlh lIabl. 
prices and Increased manufacturer 
promotions as major. spun to sales. 

Though paclcaglng-espedaUy In 
petroleum·related polyethyl.n ...... nd 
distribution costs continue to rise, 
manufocturen feel they can absorb 
Ihese rising expenses If Ingredlenl 
costs remain stable. 

Wh.al productlon In 1975 roso to 
nearly 19% above the previous year, 
and suppliers foresee a good crop next 
year. Doth In the domestic ond foreign 
markets. 

Robert Green of the National Mo· 
cnronl Manufacturers Association 
notes that pastil prices fn general aro 
at a much higher level than they were 
around 197~1973 (From an average of 
2ll¢ a pound then to obout 49¢ a 
pound now) duo In part to tho poor 
wheat crop of three years ago. He 
notes, however. that ·prices have held 
steady for over a year now and con· 
sumers have adnpted to It'". 

·Slnce prices across the board arc 
stnble-, notes 0 spokesman for Upton, 
..tJlere has been a lot more emphasis 
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Macaroni Dlnncl'l 
Wllh Cbcao 

V ... MM ..... un Per \ ':nt: 

AU Other Macaroni Dinners 
Noodlo Dlnnel'l 

With Meat 
AU Othcr Noodle Dinnel'l 

Spaahcttl Dlnncl"I 
vt'iWlh Meat 
All Other Spa.beul Dinncl'l 

Noodle Miles 
Macaroni 

Elbow 
All Other Macaroni 

Noodiea 
Flat 
All Other Noodlcl 

S.usheul 
lteaullf 
AIr Other Sptr.,hetll 

Meat Eltcnden 
Pizza Mix 
One-Pot Dlnnen to wbkb 

Frah Mtlt/Fbb b added 
Wllh Noodln or M.uroni 
Wilh Rice 
All Other ()ne.POC Dlnnel'l 

Wilh Mcat/Fbb Added. 
NoodlcJ with Sauce Miles 
All Other Puta Dlnncl"I 

TOTAL 

in tJlO category on aggressive ~rom()o 
tlons as 11 means of competing. 

The type of promotion most favored 
hy macaroni and noodle suppliers are 
tic-In promos with manufacturers of 
related Items, such as glass.paclced 
sauces, tuna, ctc. ('The National Maca· 
ronl Imtitutc reports that 98¢ worth 
of pasta can yield as much as S1.09 
In related·ltem sales.) 

The Creamctte Company. Minne
apolis-based supplier of macaroni and 
egg noodle products, ran cross pro
motions last year with nagu sauce 
aud Chlclcen of the Sea tuna. One 
promo featured a coupon on Cream
etto packagt:S toward the p.urchase 
of nagu .auce, supported by lolnl 
magazine ow, 

Lipton launched a tlc·ln promo 
with BreaJcstone sour cream, offerin~ 
consumers new ways to use its prod. 
uct. 

Retailen have been reaping tile 
b.neRt. of this stepped up promo
tiollal nctlvlty. As 11 spokesman for a 
major Eastern chnln points out, ·Our 
macaroni and noodle sales were up 
last year. even though meat prices 
were down, IU were other fonns of 
carbohydmlcs, such a. rice and pota. 
loes. When thl. happen., palla can 
hit a slump bUI thIs didn't ·happen 

IIUW 17 ~ 
U.12 ,~ " 
2.32 2! 
4.11 4 ~ 
I.U 11 
3.56 34 
2.20 21 
1.26 12 
,94 9 

N/A NlA 
21.04 2n 
10.48 100 
16.56 US 
14.11 '4' 
13.00 124 

1.11 11 
15.41 241 
19.60 til ' .11 ,U 
~4 • 

1.61 16 

4.51 " 2.tO 20 
.21 2 

2.20 21 
.42 4 
.21 2 

100.00 914 

because there were always 
Uons going on-. 

Basic macaroni, spaghettJ and 
noodles were the big sellers In 
and for the Ont six months 
year, Sales of add·to dinners 
tfnulng a downward trend 
some manufacturen JtJII 
strong In the ~~g::j~~.:':;:;: has added. n 
Flavor-to Its Hamburger 
line. 

Retallen are continuing t 
shelf space for this category . . 
limiting their selection to on' , 
two br1lnds. 

A buyer ror • Midwest, 1 cIulo 
notes •• slgnlOcant dip In ael . 
nen. It seems that consumer 
not wllUn~ to pay the extra ' 
the added convenience these 
offer. Thls Is true In many at: er 
of the lupennarket, as wen." 

Some market sources prr tid 
other mrge In the price 'of rrd 
which mav cawe pasta sales to 
agaln .. they did three ycars 
(macaroni saTes rose bv 12'-' in 
But whether or not this oredlclloa ~ 
accurate, most reta:1en 
reel that palta .. 1 .. win 
moderate unward trend. III 
basic fngre<lJent costs remain 

, . 

, 1Le coolt witlt 
III ssy custo11l.eIi 

lLas to use 
4ftT Iloodle. 

SOl11etinws the peoplc hardest to plcasc iH(! 
sittinJ; richt around the family tilbh..·. So Ihe !illli1rt r llok 
really uses her head ... and serves up ~{)(J(I · l ils l i nA 
noodle dishes . 

But the best nondle dishes he~in 10llA hefon' Ilwv 
reach the table. They beAin ul1lhe fiHms of tlw nllrtlll'rIl 
plains, whew the niltinn's best durllm whe'lt is J.:UlWIl . 

From this durum wheat, Amber MillinJ.: mills filH! 
pasta inAredients ... Venezia No. 1 Scmolinil, Imperia 
Ourum Granular, or (restill Fancv OurUIll Piltcnt flour . 

At Amber Milling, we're serious about pll!.lSi llg our 
customers. We know vou're fussy about qUill it\,. Su we 
deliver semolina and dururn fluur thill Illi1kes it c.l sicr fur 
vou to please all your "fussy" customers. Speci fy Amlmr! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill, .1' Hu,h Citv. Minn • • Cl'nl'foll Officl~ .1\ 51. r .mt. Minll . 'i'i llt5/ I'hllllt· (hl1) f~h··J" .I 1 
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I MACARONlIPA,,,'A 'RODUCO, 197. rm ........ II 01 .... - ......... 

GRO' , 
A!I8ORT. MAR( ... 

MONT 
A" •• c; '. 

Irom Clraln Slor~ Age, SA.LES .ROnT 
Supno Markel Sales Manual. "or Doll.. " of 1kJt. CRoll ProIt I ... ' ...... Mill' , -.. (% , o.,t. VoI.me GfCIII Dol .... 

Wn (MlakMII) Pro8t (MW»') Wan .. ' .... Mtll· 
Macaroni Dinners 

w/Chetsc 
All olher Macaroni Dinm:n 

Noodle Dlnncn 
w/Meal 

All Olher Noodle Dlnr. ,. 
SpiaheUI Dinnen 

w/Mca' 
All Olher Spa,helll Dinners 
Noodle Mbes 
Macaroni 

Elbow 
All Olher tohclronl 

Noodle. 
Fill 
All Olher Hoodl" 

Spa.heltl 
Repl., 
All Other SpI.helll 

toful Elllcnden 
Pizza Mill 
One'Pot Dlnnel'l 10 which 

Knill Meal/Alb Is Added 
w/Noodlti or Mauro"i 
yORice 

All Olher One-PoI Dinners 
w/Meal/Fhh Added 

Noodiet whh Sauce Miles 
All other Pasll Dinners 

TOTAL 
96 of 101a1 alore volumc-o.6096. 

Indullry SIalllllcs 

12.30 
10.47 
I.B] 
".99 
1.00 
J.99 
2.67 
1.67 
1.00 
.0' 

27.2' 
11.13 
16.12 
1S.14 
13.47 
1.67 

2'.9) 
20.11 
'.12 
1.17 
1.00 

6.'0 
3.16 
J4 

1.00 
.'0 
~o 

100.00 

John J. O'Asaro of Ernst & Emst 
declared at tho Annual Meeting that 
75% .of pasta manufactured In the 
United States Is covered by the Indus
try data being supplied to the account
Ing flnn. ·Whlle 75~ provides a good 
barometer of what is happening, we 
nrc hoping for ~ within the ncar 
future," Mr. O'Asaro said. -rhe In
fonnatlon will be more slgnlRcant 
after a cycle of a yenr," he said, "to 
provide comparisons afMr building up 
a history." 

8"'00 on the results of the NMMA 
Sales Index Study for June, released 
by Ernst & Emst, some recovery was 
made from the low le~tel of activity 
experlenccd In May. The results show: 

Sal" .ode. (A" .... e S.1ts for 1971 = 100.0) 

Government 
Industrllll-. n.l!tulie 
Orocer), Trade 
All S.Ie. 

M", 
".I 
84.2 

108.4 
10].0 

lune SIs: MoaU" 
'4.6 ".1 

107.' 103.8 
119.1 12'.1 
I IS.J 119.' 

With the CXl'CptiOIt of sales to Cov
enunent accounts, June sales were 
stronger than ~fIly. compared to aver· 
age 1072 snles. TIle largest gain In 
tenns of Index points was in sales 
to Industrial-Institutional accounts, 
where sules once again rose abo~e 
the avernge volume for 1972-
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$ 75.9 10.H S 1l.16 7 17.-.... S.H 10.72 
11.3 1.02 2,504 
30.8 '.2' 6.!l9 

0.2 1.26 U8 
14.6 1.99 .5.01 
16.' 2.9, 3.70 
10.3 1.77 2.22 
0.2 1.18 1.48 

.1 .... .0' 

, 16.· 
2 22.' 
7 21..: 
2 2'J , 20.01 
1 22..1 
I 21,(, 
2 24,1) 
I IIU 

168.2 26.011 32.71 2. 19.~ 
68.1 11.04 13.B7 
99.S 15.04 18.90 • 20.2 

I. 19.0 
93." 16.14 20.29 21 21 .7 
83.1 14.21 11.86 
10.3 1.9) 2.43 

10 21.9 , 
160,0 1M9 32.03 

21.6 

" 20.11 
12<4.1 19." 14.82 10 20.0 
3'.9 '.74 1.21 

7.2 U4 1.94 lB.' 3.40 ".27 

, 27.0 
1 27.0 
0 21.1 

40.1 7J4 9.2. 
19.' 3.61 ... , .. 
2.1 3.61 4~' 

.19 .4' IS.' . 3.34 4.21 
1.1 .0' .81 
1.1 .>7 .72 

17 2).0 
10 21.l 
10 21.l 
I 21.4 
0 22.8 
] 26.1 
I 21.4 

$617.1 100.00 $12'.69 108 2004 

Through the flrsl h.lf of 1976, over· 
all sales volume was approdmately 
2()'l, greater than the average half of 
1972. Grocery Trade busim.'Ss was 
strongest, being one-fourth creater 
than 1972 averages. Sales to Govem
ment accounts continued to Jag be-
hind 1972 averages. . 

Tho index numbers, again, are 
based on reports from companies 
whose total sales of pasta products 
represent an estimated 75~ of the in
dustry volume. The Indices are de. 
rived by dividing current year's sales 
by the average sales for 1972. 

Importl Up, Exportl Down 
Data for the past ten years from 

the U, S. Department of Commerce 
shows the Dunlln Mill Grind In the 
year's 1074 and 1075 were about 13% 

higher Ihan In 1966. Whol ... l" blrnd· 
lug with other hard wheats began io 
1973 when price controls wellt Into 
effect on July 1 and drove the priCt 
of duntm up from $1.00 a husltrl to 
$9.00 in tho Minneapolis cash marltt 

E"P"rts picked up In 1973 "lid 1911 
after remaining on 11 plateall for I~ 
previous seven years, but droJ .,X'd Us! 
year as durum priccs eltSoo. 

Uest customen of tho Unit. 151alt') 
In 1975 for maaltOnl prod' Is was 
Canada taking 015,589 poll <b, tit 
Bahamas with 354.00& potlnl , Jap! 
with 337,5111 pounds, and , I 01"" 
countries 793,960 pounds. 

Imports hl1\'e lumped (ron , 13 miJ. 
lion pounds tn 1966 to 53 Y. mililOCl 
pounds in 1075. Leading I. porltn 
are Canada with 24,971,785 .IOunds, 
1I.ly wllh 10,515,546 POUl' " ond 
Mexico with 7,281,937 POUIII , . 

V .. , 
1966 
1967 
196B 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
197) 
1974 
197' 

Durw ... MUI Grind 
(ttll.) 

29.038,000 
2B,BB,000 
2B.]611.000 
29,762.000 
12.0'2.000 
)2.216.000 
»,621,000 
)7,622,000 
12,99'.000 
)2.99),000 

MlK'I.ronl £',1" .. ,ts MKItOni ImpGlfl 
0"') 

1.7(W,,(;)() 
I, ~ ~ o.l)}() 
1,:m~.4\'\1 
1,$14.9111 
1.]BI.099 
1,466,044 
' .86],'40 
2.'46,900 
].218,800 
2.101,7)6 

(lb' l 
11.67 d lOO 
17.71~ .6}J 
IB,B3' ..... 6 
22,87u,)j9 
27,601 .961 
29.207.1n 
42.238.jO$ 
4'.'11.409 
47.2n.I.o 
Sl,491,lJ' 

Turn your packaging line 
into a profit center. Turn to Triangle. 

Irs al simple. Triangle 
sys' ·ns operale Ihemselves, 
deli " ing zero underweighls 
ana liveaway savings you can 
ban,,, Sellhem and Ihey're on 
Ihei. own, moniloring and 

Automatic 

adjusling Ihemselves 
conlinuously. Round Ihe clock 
for as long as you want. No 
aUenlion needed. You can pay 
less and gel less. day alier day. 
Oryou can lurn 10 Triangle and 

walch your syslem pay for 
ilself. Look over our syslem 
Flexilron 1600 nel weigher 
running wilh Pulsamalic 
form·fill·seal equipmenl - and 
you'lI know why. 
To gellhe facls wrile: 

onlBBLE lIME CONlROL 
Trfangle Package Machinery Company 
6655 Wesl Diversey Avenue. Chicago. illinOIS 60635 
Or call (3 12) 889·0200 A!\SIHOS r;,.tr'OU rl1llnm lor r.onSH;/unl 

Ufl tllllo k. •.• , lor ICflUa tallkl acx: Ul OICy 

Au"""Uc 
FIM: WEIGHT CONTROL 
K~"s culOlI WQlghl In rJl.1q, 
adIt~rronIto IWI" ~waw;IY 10 thu 
b;Ku ml'llT1um 

SANITARY FRAME & WEIGHER 
fra .. , ) dt!s/i;InocI 10!JlOd I,ntls IIId 
Polt IK'lu:;. anti oaskOloll WI)I~h r.t.,", 
rm;", sr,illlm can bo ho'"...od (Jown 
lor (I '~illI'I' Ihofollgh Cluan up 

DIG '.\1. 'NEJGHT READOUT 
As I -O!ll a s ,ho FIo" " OIl weigll ct. .. . 
\Iw) ~IW(loghis in 'OIlIhsolauOl 

Flu.' ... .... 
,"", 

SAFE t NClOSURE 
~, ·fl s. doIhll'lO. ol.t WOII 
Mn", • nlO't'jng Plli15 

BAG AUEASE IDENTITY 
ll'cse Ioghts 101 wt.ch &enID nlOOo lho 
PIICkaoO just 10"rOO DnCI foloasod 

I ' .• , . 

-,..-- PflCPOnTlONED FEED 
Co.,~ UWltl tI".lro" ,,""" " I '" 'Jl I .. 1.I I .. 
11,11'11 rA;al' l ' ~! .• r 10 .N •• d . ' I0I0.''"11'' 
r.t. " ",III , 

::.Jl,;-.-- FLEXITRON WEIGli CELL 
U.1~''' l l: Itl/ur hl ~ I' " WI.' ,r' '' ' I(I It 'd' '. 
Ij"c.!pla}l 'allv r.unl. :.'ljrll "ar ~ . ,! ,. , 
a!lUl I~ ~ kaUI! ~,.!a' atl~ .. I ..... 

SEAlEIl I EIoIPEJ1ATUnE 
CONTf10 l 
A~; !.IfII 'Iu II"" , " ~ : lIf . ll u II!. till " ' 'II .1 
llllU I'M ' ~~·IMl.lf ," '(I II (I.I\ ~ I 1.\1 
Cl)lr l.~:1 111."1( 111 1(1" 

COMPUTEIl INTEJlFACING 
L lllk ~ " IJ t:; I~ f 10 t Nuv~hJrMmt ~ ' I '" 
Wllh mIOl " I;,~un lor t)~,~"al,, " ' 
. :u"trol ~ n, '(1 ft~:olt l~ 

PLUG IN ELEC TRONICS 
P""h..'(j r"I'l:I . 'I " ~'" I!. ''''IIII~ I , II''d 
1 ""~Jtlr""nll ':. '''t''' ' I :h. ,, " ~.I I '' 
1I· .. n 'lJIIi"l 

DIAGNOSTIC UGH TS 
rAilor' el"IL~J 111" '1:11111 11., I.!C". ,,: , ,1 
PC hoafcl5 t ~III" m ~I' ''' ' M:tI .,! . 
lune bOl,,: 11(;1:111 r' ~ ,k " 'It '",,,hlt· 
!J I(X,tmu a ':' \;11 ' 

NEMA 12CONTIlOL CAnlNET 
ll\l~ .• alMJ 111111 "\tlH r." ' . ' ~ J I' Y " .,. ,,,'. 
lKktul 1. ,1 .. 11' /11111 '.:""'.",,,,, . ,, ~ J 
tI .tll'~I ': ,,'/ ' ,1111111,1 .. 

for profit center packaging turn to 
FIokilron 1600 ncl .... eighcfs · VoIUtreiflC and Auger FOOdcIS. Pulsamallc 101m M.scal 

equlprT'enl • CBH Conveyors· and rclated hlgh·performance cqUIpm:>n1 
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Early Harvesl 

Oy the end of july harvest had be. 
gun for Minnesota, through South Da
"ota and Into the southern counties of 
North Dakota. The ahnonnaUy early 
start was due primarily to the drought 
conditions that had prevailed in this 
area during the season forcing the 
crop to mature rapidly. Early reports 
of yields have been mostly poor to 
fair with test weights from light to 
nonna!. Yields will Improve slgnl6-
cautly as the han'cst movl>d north. 
ward Into the latcr seliled fields In 
northem and western North Dakota 
where moisture has becll ample. Con
ditions hnve been good in Montana 
where the harvest began In early areas 
In the last week of july. 

All wheat production was estimated 
by the United Stall'S Department of 
Agriculture os of July 1 at 2,040,456" 
000 bushels, ThIs will be the second 
largest crop of record and only 4~ 
below ali-time hIgh produced in 1975. 

Durum production is expected to set 
a reoon! of 128,920,000 bushels, up 
5% from last year's peak: On the pros
pect of this bumper crop dunnn prices 
In Minneapolis dropped below the 
$4.00 level for the first time In three 
years. 

Ca"adlan Crop 
Canada's 1976 wheat crop will total 

730,000,000 bushels, sccond only to 
the record 807,000,000 produced In 
1966, United Grain Growers, 11 large 
Canodlau grain farmer's cooperative, 
forecast. Wheat output In 1975 was 
624,000,000 bushels, according to Sta
tistics Canada, a federal govemment 
agency. 

Durnm wheat output was forecast 
at a reoord 118,000,000 bushels, lip 
26.0% (rom the previous recon! of 
03.000,000 last year. 

Eurapean Praspects 
Creat Plains Wheat, Inc. reports 

that the westen! European drought 
contiuues despite spasmodic rains that 
madc little Impression areas that have 
seen Virtually no rain in months. 
Drought has l111 estimates of the 
French dunun crop to about 600,000 
tOilS, about 100,000 tOilS less than last 
yenr, hut of better'luallty. With the 
large surplus of dunun still available 
from last )'ear's crop, this will mean 
a reduced neloO of European Econ
omic Community for Imported dunun. 

" . 'l 

RUlSian Crop Sludy 
A threeman team of crop evaluation 

specialists sponsored by til':: U.S. De
partment of Agriculture left ',Yashlng
ton for the Soviet Union wh~re they 
will visit spring wheat areas to asseSJ 
U .S.S.H. crop conditions. The team 
will retum to Wwhlngton Aug. 9. 
Team members are Arthur Shaw, U.S. 
extension service, Montana State Uni
versity, Bozcman, who 15 team leader; 
Vance V. Goodfellow, Crop Quality 
Council, and Edwin j. Stone, Inter. 
notiollal Muitlfooos Corp., both of 
Mhmeapolis. The trip was arranged in 
accon! with the U.S.-U.S.S.R. Agree
ment on Cooperation In Agriculture. 
A similar team vlsltLoO the Soviet 
Union some weeks ago to examine 
winter wheat conditions. Dased on 
that team's Anding, the Soviet 1978 
wheat crop Is estimated ot 80 million 
tonnes, agolnst 06.1 million last year: 
winter wheat, 34 million, against 00.6 
million, and spring wheat, 46 million, 
against 29.S million, . 

In Tunl. 
Wheat production In ' Tunisia in 

1976 Is tentath'ely estimated at a new 
recon! of I,USO,OOO tonnes, up 11% 
from the 1975 harvest, the Foreign 
Agricultural Scrvlce indicated. Thc 
prospective crop Is made up of 900,000 
tOllnes of durnm wheat and 250,000 
bread wheat. 

The F.A.S. said that if the crop is 
realized, Tunisia will probably have 
60,000 to 100,000 tonnes of durum 
wheat available (or export but will 
also have to Import around 300,000 
tonnes of bread wheat. 

Egg Produdian 
nil' nation's hlylng flock produced 

5.3 billion eggs during June, 3~ below 
the previous month, but 1 ~ above 
June, 1975, according to th~ Crop He
porting Board. nle number IJ! layers 
during June totaled 1% fewer than 
a year earlier but eggs per 100 layt'~ 
were 1 ~ above a year ago. 

The number of layers on July 1 was 
287.6 million, lr;\. helow both tho year 
earlier and the previous month. Hato 
of lay on July 1 at 65.5 estubllshcd •. 
uew recon! high. 

Egg-type chicks hatched during 
June, 1976 totaled 41.9 million up 2~ 
from the 40.0 million product."tl a year 
ago. Eggs In Incubators all July at 
34.5 million were up 1%. 

Faad Marle.tlng . Alert 
The United States Deparl 'ent 01 

Agriculture reported the sup )' situ. 
atlon In August showed heef . rcntirul 
and porkUght, although up al · 'lit III'; 
from the unusually low le\ I or I 
year earlier. Broiler and fr)'l .s Wtrr 
plentiful. Eggs were adcqm .. c with 
August output likely to he .~ Ii.lthtl\' 
above both Iwt year's level !lUd' t~ 
most recent three-year nverag, · for tM 
month. 

Summer production of fn'sl! pot •. 
toes was expected to be 770 more tfun 
the 1975 crop, but 5l1gh~ly It,ss than 
the three-year avcmge. 

Rice Is plentiful because of rt'l'Old 
1975 production and reduced l'XPOru. 

Dried beans are plentiful as I fro 

suit of reduced export shipments. 0.,' 
peas were plentiful becausc of a largr 
carryover of stocks ond n-ducetl n. 
ports, Fanners planted olle-thlrd 
(ewer acres this year. 

In Super Market News 
The National Macaroni Institute Jw 

launched an advertising program in 
Super Market New.! with a monthl)' 
mention of related sales Iden.~. 

The Initial placement In AugUit 
calls attention to National Mat'aronl 
Week, October 7-16, and urgM 
grocers to Push Pasta and Groulld 
Beef In October to sell pasb. mt'~t 
canned goods, vegetables, sJlit'tS and 
cheese. 

Successive months w1l1 ha'!l othn 
specific suggestions (or tit· ins I~ 
create Interest, traffic and pI ,Ats. 

On Regulatlan 
Ed Ney, chief executive II Youn, 

& Rublcam Intemotfonnl, til . dn'l· 
tislng agency, discussing go, mmt~ 
regulation In an Interview wi' ~fadi· 
son Avellue Magazine: 

Without any regulations, \ 
ate in a jungle. With them, \\ 
quently In a straitjacket. In ( 
there arc too many regulation· puor!)' 
b.hnlnIstered, which end up putti~lg 
a half nelson all the frcc el':l'rprUt 
systcm and not generally be, .rAlllng 
the consumer, 

Rail Rates ta RI .. 
Railroad! probably wlll apply 10 

the Interstate Commerce ConllllwloI 
in late August for a 5t,; mte lucrrlJt 

on commodities unaffected h), rUti 
averaging 4,7'/to earJicr this year, •• 
industry source said. 

't' 

Janslon In 
auge 

I onal ~JultifoCltls Corp. 011 

lI10uuccd 11 major capacity 
. t Its flour mill In ·the 
1I11nesota COlIIlIUllllty New 
Il'rc the company lu'gau H4 

I Dean, gmndsoll of the 
. founder and current chair. 

~:::~I;~:~~~s; Exel111lve Com-
II! ,the $3 mlllioll ex-

In an address prepared 
at New Prague's Diet'n-

ia,:i:';:~I~I~:;lf~h:SI will begin work on the free-standing fn-
to the company's exist. 

I 
IIl'W unit will have a tlall)' ca
of -1,000 cwt. Ollludrct!wclghts) 

Completion of the profect Is 
for Fan 1977. 

will replace more than 50 pcr
of capacity lost in the May 1075 

I at tJle company's flour mill
;;,gconlpl,,, In Davenport, Iowa. That 

I demolished, Dnd the 
heen sold. 

unit will produl'C 
of flour to be used 

a variety of prod
rolls ami ethnic 

that the new facility 

:~~~~~;:;fi:·~~~a~.:~:: 20 persons 
:-' began operating as the 

Flouring Mill Co. In 
to bCl'Ome North Amer
flour milling COI11P:l1IY 

" lOOOs. 
Is a broadly b .. ed, $800 

npally lieiling In the Away
e Eating, Consumer, Ill. 
J Agricultural markets. 

Jllal Multlfoods Corp. de
a ()·for-one split of Its com

.11 the form of a 100% stoc!.: 
it also Increased Its cash 

I y 131h%. 
MI tk dividend will he dlstri
on ur about Sept. 3 to Multi
Ih.ul'holders of record Aug. 9, 

lli.lt the stoc!.: dividend en
fnr shareholders of Smoke. 

Ore., whose 
~h~ltJlfood! Was arproved 

of directors, wll be de-
by the merger agreement. 

A 21 'A \t (Iuarlerly cash divideml Oil 

the sllllt shnrl's will he pa)'ahle Oct. 
15 to shilrcholdcrs or rCl'Ord Sept. 20. 
suhlect to the snme entitlemcllt date 
provlslolls with respect to Smoke
Craft slmreholtlers. The l'OlTIpuny also 
dedarl'd the regular dh'idl'ud Oil ellch 
series of its prcferrl'tI stuck with the 
slime record and pilynhle dates. 

"Our dividend actions relll'ct both 
our flrst-quarter perfonnam:e aud ullr 
"Ilthnlslll IIbuut rellchlng cnrpnmtl' 
o lfectlves for the full ),l'llr," suld Wil
liam G, Phillips, ~Iultifoods c1mlrmull. 
The 2114 \t l'8sh dlvltll'lId, eqUivalent 
to un anllunl rate uf 85% per shan" 
represents a 13 !t.l'ib Increasl'. 

The stock split follows shllrl'holder 
IIction Ilt the ~fultlroods Ilnllual ml'ct
Ing JUJU! 18 Increasing tl1l' authorlzl'tl 
common to 10 million from 5 million 
shares. 

ADM Gains 
Net eundugs uf Archer Daniels 

Midland Co. In the )'ear euded lUlIe 
30 Increased 01% o"er the previous 
ycar lind net IlIl,(lme Jll'r share of t,(lUl ' 
mOil stock showed II rise of -tU%, at .. 
cording to a preliminary uU!UI(litl'd 
statement. 

Fur the 1070 flscal ),car, AJ)~( n'
purtcd net ellmlngs totuliug $65,120,
uno, eelunl to S2,28 a share on till' 
l'ummou stock, l'Ompan'd with s·m,-
47-1,000, ur S1.53 II share, In the pre
vluus )'ellr. 

An lI\'eruge of 28,599,-101 shares of 
AD~( commou stock was outstnndiug 
In the )'enr ended june 30, 1076, com
pan'tl with 26,400.463 In the previous 
yellr. Earnings (or Gscnl 1975 wcre 
fl'Statl'ti to renloet the aC(lulsltion of 
Tllhor &' Co. on a pooling of Interest 
hasls and for a three-for-two stock 
split dfectcd In Dl'ccmhcr, H17~. 

William A, Julien Retires 
WlIllmn A. Julien, dlstrk1 sales 

mallagcr fur the dunn" departmclIt, 
retired liS of lUlIe 30, it WIlS al1l1oullced 
hy AD~J MlIJllIg Cn. Mr. Julil'u, who 
had spent his entire cnreer nt AD~I, 
hat! worked fur the l,(lmpuII), ShlCl' 
March, 19311. 

Originally In the tmUic dcpartml'nt. 
Mr. Julien's career incllll.lt"tl tlsslgll
ments In the grain and milling finn's 
export, mlllfel'tl, and hakery lIour 
sales departments, attlliliing the pos
Ition of dun,," departnwnt district 
sales manuger III 1059. 

Washington Meeting 
The Nntlllllltl ~llIl1lrUlli ~ll1nurac

hirers AssucintiCin Ilnlds its armnal 
mel'ling In Wilshington, D.C. Thurs
du)" Scptl'lllhcr 10 . 

Thcre will Ill' 1\ leglsillti\'e hrlding 
lit tlw ~11I)' fluwer Hutd lit Il:()() 1I.1ll. 

lind t'll'n dell'gutes will IIIl'l't with 
tlll'lr Sl'nlltors and Hepresl'ntliUves lit 
tlw Ha)'lulfll IlulIse Omce Building 
em Capitol 11111 fur n hulret lunclll'ou. 

A husluess IIWl't!Ug IlItl'k lit the 
~In)'flel\vt'r will re\'lew the Wurld 
Outlook. Ellcrg)' Pulic), lind CUliser
vfilion, I hmtlhouk 67 Hcvlslon, Net 
Wl'lghts, ~Ietrlficatlun , IIml the Stlltus 
n'port nil till' Baker's l'OIIUnelits for 
Cood ~hulUfucturillg Practices. 

A n'ccptlnn will he held In the 
Pn'sldcntiul Boom uf the: ~lu)'lIowcr 
from 7:00 p.m. to 8:0() I).)U. to sociulize 
with the '''whlngtoll Hl'(lrl'Sl'ntatiVl'S. 

Small Businell Tax Cuts 
The Sellate hus votcd to make 

pcrmllllent sl'\'l'rnl tllX cuts that Wl're 
prcJjlused h)' SClIlltur Cuylurd Nelson 
(D-Wls.) tn help lIlI1l1l1 husilll'sses snr
vive the iU75 r(·cl·sslull. 

Unc.ll'r tilt' cuts: 
• Tllx rutes wcre rl't1ul'Cel U% 011 

l'Clrpurute l'lIrulugs Iwlow 825,1100 IIml 
hy -I()% nn l'urnin~s hetwcl'lI S:25,()()() 
nml SSCW()O. 

• The amuUllt uf used machinery 
ellglhle fur the Investmcnt credit wall 
dnuhlet! frnm SS(),I)(x) tn SHlO,OOll. 

• Permlssahh, IIl'l'mllulatl'd l'lIrn. 
ings nut SUhjl'Ct tn II 1lC.'lUlhy Wl're in
l'fl'USl'd frum $lCX).()"O to $150,IXX). 

Thl'se hlX cuts-the Illrgl'st for 
slllllllnmll1ledhllu-sl.wd hushU'ss In II 

eltlllrtl'r cl'ntury-hl'l'lune law fur the 
U175 tax )'l'llf aetl'r Nelsull and fi\'c 
ottll'r scuuton who Sl'n'c nn hoth tlu' 
SlI1all Bushl('ss and Flmllll'C l'01I1mit. 
tl'l'S, which Imudll'S tax Il'gislntlou. 
W('re uille tu cllu\'illl'C their l'UU('llglll'S 
tu prcJ\'itle slgnJfll·tlllt tax rl'lld fur 
smull hushll'ss. NelsClu Is Small Blls
hil'SS Cnnunittl'(' clminllllli. 

Undl'r the n'cessluu pilin uriginnll), 
prnpuSl'd hy the AtiministrutiUlI, \'Irtu
lilly nil tux hellefits earmarked fur 
husluess wouhlIUl\'e ~C1nl' tn hlg hus
Iness. 

Bl'Cllllse IIf tltt! Congn'5slemal shift 
in l'lIIl'rgent')' aid, small l1Hnpnnil's 
n'cl'i\'ed IIhnllt $1.3 billlnll in tax 
breaks III 1075. nr lIJ1pruxinllltel}' 
37.5% of the 83.5 hllllnn In tllX hem'
fits that Cnngnoss SI'('Cifil'd fur husl
nl'SS, 
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Spaghetti, Spareribs Supper 
/lllIllla/~d on Front Covtr 

Outside, the gentle aroma of char
coal smoke drifts through the lazy 
summer evening. Inside, the bubbly 
sound of boiling water announces that 
the spaghetti Is cooking lind will 50011 

he ready to join the barbecued meat 
(or a delicious supper 011 the patio. On 
the grill arc Jamb spareribs being done 
just right with a gutsy seasoning of 
crushed red pepper. And simmering 
Ilcar the pot of spaghetti Is R colorful 
sauce of zucchini and fresh tomatoes. 
In the rcfrigcmtor Is a hlg bowl of 
tossed green salad awaiting the final 
flourish of tossing with Its ilrcsslntt. 

The sccne Is set. The food Is ready. 
And so begins another happy outdoor 
summer meal, with Spaghetti Span. ... 
ribs Supper on the menu. 

Spaghetti Spareribs Supper 
(Make, 6 ,erving') 

1 Vol tablespoon salt 
4 to 5 quarts boiling water 
12 ounces spaghetti 
~ cup margarine 
1 medium onion, sliced 
1 cup chopped celery 
1 VA pouuds zucchini, sliced 
2 large tomatoes, peeled and ("uhed 
¥.t to 1 teaspoon salt 
Ih teaspoon ench 

oregano lellves 
basilleavcs 

v.. teaspoon instant minced ga.-lie 
Grilled Lamb Spareribs' 

Add 1 ~ tablc'poon ,alt to rupldly 
hoiliug water. Gradually add spa
ghetti 50 that water continues to boll. 
Cook uncovered, stirring occasionally, 
until tender. Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, melt margarine In large 
skillet; IIdd onion amI celery and saute 
until almost tender. Add zucchini, to
matoes and remaining seasonings, 
Cover and cook over medium heat 10 
minutes; uncover and cook .') minutes, 
or until zucchini is tender. Combine 
with spaghetti. Serve with GrllIl'tl 
Lmnh Sparerlhs,' recipe g!\'en below. 
'Grilled Lnmb SplU'eribsl Cook 4 VA 
pounds lamb spnreribs with 2; tea
spoons Instant minced onion In hoil
Ing salted wnter to cover 45 minutes, 
or uutil tl'mler; drain. Brush lamh 
with 2 tllhlespoolls lemon juice; 
sprinkle liberully with salt, then 
lightly with emshed red pepper. Crill 
or hroll 4 Inches from source of heat 
8 mluutes per side, or until well 
hrownl'tl. Gambh with lemon wedges. 

Two New Alphabet Soups 
Two new Campbell's condensed 

soups being Introduced nationally 
this month spell "run" for l:lds' 
lunches. 

"Camphell's" new Chicken Alpha
bet and Meatball Alphabet Soups arc 
thc newest additions to the Com
pany's popular line of rcd·and·white 
lahel condensed soups. 

''The new soups arc designed to 
appeal speeiBcnlly to children, al
though consumer testing Indicatcs 
they wiU also be popular with the 
entire family," uccordlng to Paul N. 
Mult'Bhy, Camphell Soup Company's 
marketing manager for eannl'tl soups. 
"Home-use testing among home
makers gave hoth new soups high 
rulings for their good Oavor," he said. 

"Chicken Alphabet and Meatball 
Alphabet were developed to broaden 
the appeal of the popolo.r condensed 
o.1phabet soups o.mong children ages 
2 to 12, who account for 0 substantial 
part of all soup collsumpUon," 
Mulcahy said. -rest marl:et perfonn
anCt! Indicates the new soups repre
sent high \'olume nddltlons 10 our red
nnd·whlte SOIlP hllslness," Ml1lcall)' 
said. 

Chicken Alphabet contains chicken 
and alrhahet ma('lIronl in a full
Oa\'ore( golden broth. Meo.tball Al
phabet (.'Ontailis Camphell's little 
meathalls and alphahet macaroni with 
vegetables. 

A coupon worth lOt toward the 
purchase of either of the new soups 
will uppear liS part of full-color ad
vertisements In September Sunday 
supplements of major newspapers 
with more than 46 million circula
tion. 

Netwurk prime and daytime tele
,'Islon commerelnls will also support 
t1le Tlatlonal Introductions of the new 
soups during a 3O-week follow-up 

period beginning ill Septemhl , Poinl. 
of-sale materlo.l will Inch ie fall 

posters, case cards. shel£ tal 'n atId 
a display spl'Ctal'tllar. 

Prince Holds M .. ting 
A three-day management .11l'Cling 

of key execIIU,'es of all the ii\'b lohi 
of PrlnCt! Macaroni Manul.lclurilll 
Co. was held In the flnn's m:.in alEC! 
In Lowell, ~IIlSS, rectlnlly. 

Key executives from IlarUord, 
Providence, Portllllld, r\ew Yurk, Ch~ 
cngo, Bochester, Detroit, Allentowll. 
and New Jl!rsey attended the COl). 

clave. 
Tho seminar was devoted to ults 

management and advertldng. T'II'O 

films, "Chnrge" WIt11 Arnold Palmn, 
Bnd J1le Distribution Galne" wtrr 
shown during the meetings, 

Joseph J'. Pellegrino, prcsidL'Ilt d 
the macaroni company, addrem'd Iht 
gathcriug. The group was taken on I 
lsaroor cruise to view thu "tall Mips' 
anchored ill the Dostoll Harhor, aOO 
also played golf at the Vesper Country 
Club. 

Joint Caupon Ad 
Homemakers can savu 20¢ on I 

summertime me,,1 recipe from Thr 
Creamette COIU'.'any and George .\ 
Hormel &: Co. through a full·color 
page ad in August Family Circle llul 
offt·rs a cool summer salad Idt'a and 
lO¢-off coupons on the two InRln III" 
gredlents-Creamettes DralJl! Maca· 
ronl and Honnl!l's Spam Luncbrul 
Meat. 

The recipe rolls for a 7-ou,'/.'t pacl;. 
age of Crcamett(.'S and a 12.0 :ncccaR 
of Spam ml:u'tl with cheddn elit'f'Sl'. 
sweet peas and assorted co (lin\tlrtl 
served 011 lettuce greens. 

Grocers will rCCi!ivc lO¢ Jr tub 
coupon redeemed, plus 5¢ .lel!!1I' 
handling from Crcumettes r d lIor· 
mel. 

On Small Businell 
'"1110usunds of viable, rc~ ollslblr. 

energetic small businesses are' 
healthy antidote to the domi .,;mce m 
11 handful or corporate ginnb oprrat. 
Ing from a handful or heudquartrf 
cities ..•• Small business contribute! 
to worker sntlsfactlon. 'Vork. in ~ 
Is a primary InRuencc upon the q ~, 
ity 01 human Iilc."-Hurold S. \I. 
Iiams, President, Institute on Man am 
Science. ------: 

Washington M .. tlng 
September 16, 1976 

, , 

Durum Is our middle name· •• unifor
mity Is our game. If you have a formula 
that Is successful t you want the same 
uniform results every time. We contin
uously test our product to give you the 
untlormlly you do.lro. You can dopond 
on tha durum pooplo. You .tart wllh tho 
best whon you order Durakota No.1 
SemOlina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excollo Fancy Durum Patent Ftour. 
And you get the .ame untlorm quality 
every lime. Call u. lor untlormlly. 

the durum D80Dle 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Fork., North Dakota 5820t 

Phono (701) 772·4841 
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Report of the Diredor of Research 
by Jam .. J. Wlnlton 

Tho past few months have subjected 
tho Food Industry as well as our 

own Industry to a series of lIew regu· 
lations and startling events which 
are characteristic of the changing 
times. The Standards Committee has 
been motivated to meet frt."quently In 
order to review pertinent matters and 
make declslous which will be favor· 
",ble to members of ollr Industry
large Rnd small. 

Permit me to review some of the 
sIgnIficant aspects whIch will alfect 
the courso and practil'Cs of our Indus· 
try. 

Good Manufacturing PracUce. 

For tho past eight months our In· 
dustry h .. been actlYely engaged wllh 
the Food lie Drug Administration in 
preparing proposals for Good Manu· 
facturlng Practice regulations. You 
probably oro awam of tho fact that In 
1967 tho Food lie Drug Admlnl.t,.
tirtn published In the Federal Register 
under Section 128 "Current Good 
Manufacturing Practice In Manufac. 
hire, Proce55lng, Packing or Holding." 
Dased on this regulation, the Food 
and brug hIlS already published spe· 
eiRe manufacturing practiccs for the 
Cacao and Confectionery Industry and 
has Issued proposals for GMF's for 
bakery foods and 15 In the process of 
issuing proposals for the dry mix and 
for the pasta Industries. 

My nrst meeting wllh lb. Food lie 
Drug Admlnbtratlon on this matter 
took place in lilt, ratter pert of 1975. 
At this meeting. I met ~vlth Dr. Kaua· 
man, Harold Salwln, and several other 
members of the Food Technology De· 
parboent. It was suggested that our 
Industry play a coopemtive part In 
the promul~otion of GMP regulations. 
11lls was followed by a (!mft of GMP's 
which was presented tu the Bonrd of 
Directors at our meeting In F10rfda 
which was revised and presented to 
the Fllod &- Drug Administration for 
their consideration. 

It must he emphnslzcd that thesc 
regulations arc of the uboost 1m· 
partancc and once Accepted by hath 
the FDA PIUI ollr Industry. they he· 
come law. nll'rcfore, the most carL" 
ful conslderutlon should be given to 
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tho regulations which pertain to sanl· 
taUon, quality control, coding, pack. 
aging, warehousing, 50 that each com· 
pllny In our Industry wl11 be able to 
abide by them without being emhar· 
rassed In the courso of a Food and 
Drugr Inspection. 

The memiJcrs of tho Standards 
Committee have been working very 
closely with me on this matter and at 
the same tlmo have he'en putting in a 
great deal of time and effort plus 
travel. I would like to mention these 
men, who aro all making a slgnlRcant 
contribution to the formation of 
GMP's for our induslry. Paul Ver· 
mylcn, who 15 Chairman of the Stand· 
am C,mmlUcc Is president of A. 
Zerega's Sons, Inc.; Val Dremcr, Tech. 
nical Director of the C. F. Mueller 
Company, Mickey Skinner, Vice Pres· 
Ident of tho Skinner Macaroni Com· 
pony, Albert navarlno, President of 
Ravarlno &- Freschl. Inc., Luke 
Marano, Pre1ldent of Philadelphia 
Macaroni Company, Inc., aud Charles 
Nlskey, Vice President of San Giorgio 
Macaroni, Inc. 

Our Drst meeting with tho Food &: 
Dm,; u.s a commltteo took place in 
Fehmary, J976, where we met wltJo 
ahout ten rellfesentatlves of different 
divisions of the Food &- Dmg Admin· 
ISlration. We reviewed our proposed 
regulations with the members of the 
FDA while listening to somo of their 
cvultlatlons and criticisms. \Vo were 
askrtl by the FDA to revise our pro
posed regulations :n linD with tbe 

proposed regulations for haL " 
which had recently been I 
We then spent another 5-6 \ 
vising our proposals for tIL 
for our Industry and a 
proposals was sent to 
of the Hoard for ~helr eY"III"lIon 
comment. TIds was dated 
1976 and was entitled 
po.al. alld Good Manuf,achnilll! R.,,, 
lations for Macaroni 
Products," 

I Iblnk Ib.t you will b. plcased ~ 
leam that In our doBnttion of mat. 
rani-noodle products. the mcmbrn Ii 
the FDA have agreed with liS that 1t 
should spcci8cally refcr to macaJllli. 
noodle products as a fonn of 
which is prepared from II 

dough. This docs away with 
-AUmentary Paste· . which hne 
ways been an unaCceptablll t'Jprtt 

sian. 

The Standards Commlttl'C and I 
met again with the memhers of tit 
Food & Drug Administration In AId 
to review tho draft that r lUld snI 
them on March 29th. Dr. ShafTneram 
his llSSociatcs spent 111e entire d&y 
with us In Washln~ton goln~ throop 
each po.ra,Kl'aph of my dmrt. and II 
the sarno tlmo they Infccted 
Ibelr thouehu which ther 
.hould qualify 
Unfortunately, 
tlons which we not al' 
cause It was our opinion th: • 
their suggestions would In j 
"ationary impact and/ol" 
mental Impact. 

The deRnltions of these I 

are In order. 50 let mo expt, 
meant by these Impacts. Bl 
ary Impact. It is understoo 
new reWll:.'!tions would no 
the retail cosll of the produ 
'than 100 millIon doll .... a 
would not causo a -major I 

In competition In tho partl! 
Industry. By envlronmentu 
the consumption of energy \ 
he "gn,ncantly alfected 
not trigger the Ibreshold I 'f 
energy consumption, and sl;outd 
exceed 1,,0 of the total donll'stic('l":. 
,umilUon for the Industry. 

SpeciDcaJly, we vehemeully 
exception to the suggestion 
,""lOd lie Drug when they 
periln.nt to inject lb. 

. other alr.blowlng equip
be located and operated In 
. lIner that does 1I0t cause 

I ion of raW materials, reo 
::l.:aglng materials, alld 
. nducts by olr·bome con-

I sent them 011 

.ugge.!ed that tho word 
lb. followIng 

rooms, dryers, 
utensils, other 

dead spaccs 
storagn and proccss

be cleaned amI free 
Insects, rodents and olher 

to prevent raw malerial or 
contamination." I recom· 

that the word "fans· In this 
follow tho word -dryers," 

.d ,>y e'pllmalilon was as follow" 

Afler studying the constructions of 
Ioog goods and .hort goods dry. 
we take exception to your SUR' 

paragraph on page 8 which 
"FailS and other nlr.blowlng 

shall be locnted ,nd oper· 
a manner that doc, not 

'~~,:"~~I::::,~~of raw materials, 
~ materials, and 

nlr-bome con
construction of long 

, ~~:':~:bW;~~I!f' the immensity 
la of your proposul 

Ibe followIng' In 
,p~,Ii":I I",lryt.'Omponent of a long 

wo have approximately 
operotJon. These fans are 
1 elements which rotate at 

. 'lWS for tJle dispersion of 
qua:.' :lIos of air. In addition, 
prrli :muy dryer has one Intake 

f our companies. we have 
) preliminary long good. 
., wlU result In a total of 
l addition, In each long 
,ion We have a finishing or 
which contains opproxl. 
lnt making a total of 288 
19 units. . 

of .hort good. 
llicates the 

, rans In 

It 15 our opinion that any changes 
in drying relative to the fans will un
doubtedly bring about an inflationary 
and nn cnvirolllnental Impact. 

I wallt to leave you gentlement 
with this hnporlllilt thought-that it is 
the purpose of our Standards Com. 
mltlee to make "'.'I!ry efFort to Insure 
the promulgation of regulations with 
which we can t'Omply. It will he III
cumhent upon e\'ery manufacturer to 
read with great care the proposals on 
pastil products when issued hy the 
FDA, and to be ready to take exccp
tlon to reguilitions which will nut he 
pertinent to tho processing of our 
products. 

VitamIn Enrichment and Iron 

TIle matter of enriched macaroni 
and noodlc producls complying with 
the Federal Siandards has hcen a mnt· 
ter of great conccrn. This was emphn
sized recently in our relations with 
tho New York State Department of 
Agriculture nnd markets. Apparently, 
the laboratory of this department has 
been analyzing macaroni and noodle 
products, and the results, In many 
Instance!:, Indlcliled that the enrich
ment levels particularly for iron ex· 
ceeded the maximum tolerance a!i 
stipulated under the Federal Stand· 
oros of Identity. 11ds, 1Il1forhmately. 
was a disconcerting situation since In 
many Instollces, the Director of Food 
Control sent letters to distributors of 
supennarl.:ets where some of these 
noodle producls were helnlt sold com· 
plainln~ that they were scllln,C: to the 
puhlle a product that was suhstantl
.. d. 

I wrote a JeUer to the Dlrcctor of 
Food Control. Dr. L. Crowell, indl
c.ltln't that the flour Leln~ used for 
noodle manufacture was helng en
riched at the highest level. Our Stand· 
nrtl!! provide for n minimum amollllt 
of Thiamine, Rihoflavln. Niacin and 
Iron per pound with the 25% addi· 
tlon (IUanUty to Insure compliance 
with the minimum standards at all 
times. Wlmt has been happening Is 
that the millers had bcen enriching 
to the lIIaximum le\'el; therefore, the 
f10llr In lIIany Inslances had anywhere 
from 10 to 17 millgrams of iron per 
pound. The adllilion of 5%% of egg 
solids tends to Increasc the Iron con
tent hy Another 3-1 mllllgmms; ami 
Iho finlsht·tl noodle proouct. in many 
Installces, ShOWlod all Iron le\'cI rung· 

Ing unywhere from 19-22 millignuns 
per pound . 

Also, I discussed this IIlIIlIt'r. pcr· 
Sl:lllally, wllh Mr. Dmult'. whn Is the 
asslshmt tn Mr. Crowell. Ills npl1l1011 
WIIS that the paslll manurllcturers 
should make an effort to COliform with 
the minimum aud maximum Stand
ards of Idl'utlty. I therefore, sent n 
message tn DurulII MlI1t'rs on Fehru
ary 20th, suggl'sllng that the enrich· 
ment levels In Durum Flour with 
emphasl5 on Iron he monitored 011 a 
more fre'ltlcllt hllsls to Insure compll· 
ance with the reCJulrements. Thl. .. let· 
ter went out to L'uch Dunlln Mill amI 
apparently, the fl'sponsc was good 
Ix'canse the Iron eurlchmellt leYl'} has 
Ix'en reduct.od slightly. Howe\,er, the 
most Imporlant Ihing to note Is that 
the New York Stale Department or 
Agrlculturtl &: Markcts has deemed 
it llerllnent to follow the patlern of 
the Food &: Drug Admlnlslmtlon lind 
thcy arc ItOW more Inclined to toler
ate higher levels tlmn the stipulatcd 
maximllln. I hope that tho millers 
will continue to e)Cert evcry effort to 
keep the enrichment levels within the 
specified minimum ami TIIlldmum 
tol erances. 

Sanitation 

A few \Vt'eks ago, I sent my hulle. 
tin No. 400 to each member or the 
Industry, and extra t'Opit·s of this hul. 
letln are nVllllahle. 11115 hulletln Is 
entitled "FDA's Super Measure-Act
~Ieasure Program," a vcry outstand. 
ing and l'Onsplcnous name. 11lls hul. 
Min Indicates that the Food &: Drug 
Administration hIlS started Its so· 
calltod Super Measurc·Act· Measurc 
l'rogmm ror scven commodities, ami 
In this progrnm 2200 cstahllsluncnts 
throughout the Uultetl Statcs arc to 
be Inspt'Cted primarily for sunllutlon 
purposes. Unfortunatcly. in the past 
2000 inspccllom mado hy the FDA. 
quite a large numher of companies 
were found to he vlolati\'e and nnt 
ndhering strictly to good sanitary 
JlfllcticeS. The FDA has complied II 

list mUng se\'cn different industries 
lIud uuforlulilltdy, our products lcnd 
the list with 20% vlollitions preseut 
In the Industry during the courS(! of 
the InSllect/on. 

Many of you mallufaclun'rs lire 
already awarc or the faet that the 
Food &. Dmg hns started lis inlensl\'e 
IlIspt'clluUL'lllllpalgll hCCllllse tlw FDA 
has started to survey dlrrcrent milt'll. 
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rani lind noodle plants. I trwt and I 
hope that you manufacturers who In 
the past have been found lac1clng In 
certain resp~cts of sanitation, have re
vamped your programs to make cer· 
tuln that at the present tllT.e you will 
ho In compliance. For ·"IIOY years, I 
have beef' "preaching my sermon" 
and orten I feci that [ } avc been II 

\'ok'O cryIng out alonc Jr. the wilder
ness. TJI(I cooperation \ Ibleh I have 
desired GHen, has bl'dO lacking at 
times, but Jt Is gratifYing to note that 
In the pllS!: year lIlany manufacturers 
have augmented their programs by 
hiring ami training men to take com
plete charge of sanitation as wen as 
qunlity assurance. These two aspects 
of tho food busine"l": are paramount 
today and It is prud"nt not to com· 
promise tho principles of sanitation 
Just to comply witJ, your production 
demands. Every company should have 
a deRnUc program where a schedule 
lUlS been promulgated to take care of 
the different components or the sanl
InUon program nnd this Is a must thnt 
should be done faithfully. It fs my 
opinion that within 00 days every 
macaroni and noodle manufacturer 
will have heen surveyed in order to 
complete this current program called 
·Super MAM" of the Food & Drug 
Administration. 

Shelf Llf. or Pull Dale of 
Pasta Products 

Several months ago, 1 was in touch 
with the Defense Supply Agency of 
the U.S. Anny beco.use of their de
mllnds that companies selling food 
commodities to tho u.s. Anny over
seas commissary stores imprint on 
their pachges or cartons a sheU Ufe 
or expiration dllte. TIlls was some
thing that was very disconcerting be-. 
(.'BUSC our sroducts have always been 
categorize and are still being classi
fied as n non-perishable commodity. 
1 wrote a letter to Colonel Darker 
who Is In chllrge of this activity at 
the Defense Supply Agency outUlling 
my thoughts 011 thIs requirement. 1 
stresst-d the fact that our experience 
with pasta products has Indicated that 
the sheU lire is or no definitive period 
nml wh,m properly stored can be ac
cepta1.Jic and fit for human consump-
110 11 for n number or years. It was my 
opinion that the new regulations set
illig a perlshahle date should not be 
made allpllcnhle to pasta products. 
I also recommrnded that this regula-
11011, If applk-tl to our products, should 
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be held In abeyance pending a study 
to review the evidence to support their 
thesis. 

TI10 reply that I received from the 
DSA WBS Ihal all Iho products that 
are being purchased whether perish
able or non-perishable must have an 
expiration dale In line with the new 
r(''flulremenll and they admitted that 
macaroni and noodle products are In 
the non-rerlshable commodity group. 
They sUI Insisted that this date should 
he made port of packaging require
ments. It may be worthwhile to re
view what I consider to be reasonable 
storage shelf life dates for our prod
ucts. Macaroni and Spo.ghetti products 
or any macaroni product without eggs, 
In my opinion, can be maintained for 
36 months at 70·F without any spoil
age. Egg nDOdlo products enn be 
maintained under dorage conditions 
\)f 70'F for a period of 24 months 
without any undue spoilage. As a 
matter of fact, these views arc In 
accord with those held by the Investi
gators or Defense Supply Agency of 
Iho U.S. Anny. 

Nel Welghl 

Net weight of our products Is be
coming an Increnslngly Important 
problem and also a disturbing one. 
due primarlly to the regulations mllln
talned by different states. As a matter 
or filet, several months ago a very 
Important case was decided by the 
U.S. Court of Appeal. regarding nel 
weight of flour. The dedslnn Involved 
short weight of Oour. The defendents 
were Geneml Mill., Pilbbury & Sea
board Allied Milling vs. J. W. Jones. 
director of weights and measures, 
County or Riverdale In California. 
TIlls case dealt with net weight de
ficiency or the flour shipped by the 
three mills In question. The court's 
decision was favorable to the mills 
and reversed the lower court's de
cision which had been favorable to 
the County In California. TIle higher 
court's decision took cognizance or the 
hygroscopic nature of flour and de
clared that the flour at the time of 
shipment hnd the fCqulred net weight 
alld contained the nonnal amount of 
moisture. TIle flour therefofC, was In 
acrord with thu net weight regulations 
when It left the mills. This Is a most 
important case because It Is to a 
great extent contrary to the thinking 
of many different stolt'S who have 
their own regulations regnnling net 
weight. nle states maintain their own 

vlcws and attitudes In spit; 
federal regulations on net I 
which states that reasonab: 1 

tions caused h}' Joss or gain a£ 
lure during tho 01 J 
bulion practlco 

vlations In od,;~;:~~:d~u~; :~~~ lice shall ro 
from stated 

not be u;r:a~~~:~~;lfonlargc. 
states give a from 
ehtrtJ net weight of 1"'. somll 
the state of New Jen ey 
extremes where they give ),ou 
OIUon which should not 
I'll. Now % of I'll Is 
small. On a pound basis It 
a little over 2 grams which 
Bcant pllrtlcularJy when 
that you pack macaroni 
products at 12,;\ moisture 
3% moisture will result In 
loss of approximately % 
Federal Governmcnt 
hand, has always eoi:nl~~. 
moisture loss due to 
areas and on occasion 
the moisture content 
and recalculate the net 
on the original moisture eor,lent. AI 
the Federal Government 
examine anywhere from 
ages at one time and note 
deviation Is amI determine the 
age net weIght. 

The states have a different 
on aU these matten because 
Instances tho states are able 
a One and also compel a 
of merchandise held in Q 

ket or warehouse. nco 
Dureau or Standards has Cf 

with a proposal under their ' 
#67. II I. a d,aft for rt' 

comment reganllng the deh 
of net weight of dillerent 
He •. ThI5 fs ' very lhorough 
slsts or 81 pages and can l 
lrom the Office of Weights , 
ures of the National Dureau 
aros, WashIngton, D.C. In 1 
hoole #67, a thorough desr 
made of sampling and testh , ~ 
weight and It Is my oplnfo.l 
would be in the Interests of (,ur i 
try to recommend that a &~ 
lion be made applicable to pu!>1a 
ucts. This 5% deviation . 
would include moisture 
other changes which 
during storage and be 
the Interests of the manulacl,."" 
consumer. 
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Pa.ta Progr ••• In Isra.1 
Olle yenr ngo OSEM stnrted opcr-j 

BUng Its fourth plant at the eastern 
slopes of Mount Cannel. ncar Haifa. 
TIlO new plant 15 one of the most 
advanced plants of its type In tho 
pasta products and biscuits manufac
turing rango. 

The constnlt.'tcd area of the new 
plant Is 0,600 square yards sited on a 
28,000 s'1uaro yard plot, leaving plen. 
ty of room for future expansion. Also, 
the production lines were planned II~ 
that another line can be Installed next 
to each of the three major lines mak
Ing usc of all tho edstlng pipe llnes. 
air ductlllg and electricity InslaUa· Tel Aviv, where tho central labora· 
tions, all InstaUed between the ceiling tory and n. &- D. Department arc also 
and tho roof. Thus, no pipes arc seen located. 
ulong tho walls of the factory, which OSCrD supplies over 9O'l\ of Isroel's 
makc It casler to bep clean. facturer of pasta products and bis. 

The Inner panels of the wnlls are cults, the biggest flollr processor In 
coated with a special coating which the country and the new (nctory' al· 
ngaln contributes to the hlgn stand. most doubled production capacity. 
ards of hygiene In Osem's PP.W factory. Osem suppIJes over 9O'l\ of israel'I 
The prefabricated bulldJlIg WIlS fm- {Wta coruumptfon and 100% of h · 
porh.od (rom West Gennany with spc· rael's exports of pasta. The Increased 
cIal Isolation panels suitable (or local production capacity enables Osem to 
climate and is so constructed that It cope with export commitments and 
docs not require supporting pillars sUfply the demand for the Israeli Jo
in the middle of the halls, the ndvan· ca market quite a few years ahead. 
tage of which is large dear spaces ' Three Main LI 
around the whole wI{lth o( the pro. ' nes 
ductlon Dnd packaging halls. The fac- Three main productfm' lines now 
tory has no windows, apart from tho operate In the new factory: one Une 
office block, and Is Centrally a,-rated for macaroni and lpaghetti. now man· 
and air conditioned. The (actory has u(actuted In Bve varietfes, one line 
Its own well for water supply, thus (or nooolC5 and short cut macaroni, 
guamnteelng quaJity of the water. which are available In " wldo range 
The 10 mm high 51105 obtain daily o( shapes, and a third 100 m long 
supplle. of flour In hulk, which Is automatic Hne (or biscuits. 
taken In and (orwarded by a highly Osem', comprehenslvo range o( 
sophisticated electronically controlled pasta product. Includes both press
pneumatic system. sheeted noodles and noodl~ from 

The flour Is sieved twice and ento. sheet· formers, macaroni, spaghetti, 
letertod hefore being processed. The spaghettlnl, lasagne, pasta-bologna 
mlxturo o( various flour species is and II wide selection of short cut mac
electronically controlled by "formula aronl shapes. 
which can be altered (or every pro· 
• Iuctlon IIno . according to spcciRca. 
tions. 

CupucUy Doubled 

The new plant almost doubled 
Osem's capacity in pasta and biscuits, 
compared to the existing plants In 
the Tel A,,:v area. Dsem started In 
1942 as a result o( a merger of sev
eral pasta manufacturers who first 
comhlned their sales activities and In 
1947 opened the newly created and, 
even then, the most modernly 
equipped (actory In Dnel Brak, Jle~r 
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Productl 

Amongst Ose,"'s pasta products 
thero are some spedulltlcs In the (onn 
or toasted short cut mllcaronl like 
"israeli Couscous Shnpcs," "!sraell 
IUcettes" anti "Israeli Halmlshe Far
(el" which are prepared In a pan with 
011 Ilnd choppet\ onion Instead of be· 
ing cooked in water. 

At the prescnt time Osem's pasta 
products account (or ~ of the 
group's turnover, the rest consists of 
dehydrated groups and lauce mixes. 
savoury snacks of varlow types~ his· 

Corrugated • .f.r.ne .. 
Th~ee basic references (o~ UStn 

corrugated contalnen and 
packaging machinery have 
dated and re·lssued by 
Ing trade associations. 
such subJects as: m.m .. " •• ",,'1 
erances for top-opening 
slotted containers; care amI 
ance of automatic po.clm~lng 
cblnery; storago IlJld h~lIItUing 
empty boxes; and storage a,.d .pp5-
cation of adhesives. 

The Voluntary Standard , 11 "'oltr· 
ances for . Top-Opening 
Slotted Corrugated Flbreb, 
talnon (RSC)" provide. the , 
me!lSuremcnt variances 14 
these containers with autol 
opening and loading equip. 

"Rcwmmendcd Practlce~ 
Notes on Care and Maint· 
Automatic Pac1caging Mach . 
on Storage and Handling . I 
Corrugated Fibreboard Box 5, 
page brochure issued In 19 1 
Fibre Box AsscclaUon and he 
aging Machinery Manu(actul crs 
tute, has also been re·1ssu1 It. 
. The ' tblrd bulletin, "R,"""·"""'''''' 
Practices: General Note.:; 011 

Maintenance and AppHcaUQII 
heslves Used In Conjunction. 
automatic packaging machlnet)'. 

(Continued OP 

reauured-<ir troubl8d':"by hOVl8 number 
clllzene8newered this question recently. 

~1~~~~~~~~s~tu~id~y~S;h:OW~;S thai an overwh~iming majorily of a basic falih in our economic syslem. Only 
favor major struc:tural changes. 
some mod~icaHons are needed. 

and yea", ahead, we're all going 10 be 

"::~~l?:':~!~~~~~': as our American ~e new conditions every· 

~b~~es~;'~hea~~~~~~ the world. C the more we aU 
dIX)\Itour system and 
""rlts;· the belier ,we can 

(·\I'cleciclo' what to 'preserve, what 

~l~c~~' ;~ ',~' .f~ , 

~~;~!~i~~~=a~~~ Ii's ' (l free. 
'he coupon for your copy, 

"1' 'very'Amec:ccan ought to 
:, m,' wliat tI says, 

' !l )~ 
• 1ricnDto .'ilmA. 

90fyoorbuic f'-oms. .. ---------_._--_._.-
,P.O.Bo. J887, N .. :rodr, N.Y. JOOOJ 
... ii.nd "'alreeQ)py 01 the booklet ' 
uteur economic syJIem. ' 

lillOi~'i:.':~" •. ~upy ~' the sUrvey 

does 
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PROCEDURES TO BE FOLLOWED DURING FDA INSPECTIO 'IS 
by Chari •• J. NI,key, Vice Pr .. ldent for Manufadurlng, 

San Giorgio Macaroni, Inc. 

Editor', notel 1110 sarna subJect assignment as Mickey Skinner had in 
Clllifonda. was given to· Cfiarles NJskey at Dearborn Inn. He has 
embellished the -basic Ideas with his own · thoughts so It Is given In 
Its entirety. 

ell."" J. HIabr 

Procedures to be Followed DurIng . 
FDA Inspections," can be handled in 
a number of ways: 

First, you could sIan to cry n tot 
or you could han Ie tho sltnoUan 
much as the South Dakota buslneS!
man, Ray Godfrey, did when he was 
cnllcd upon by an agent of t11C OSHA 
(Occupational Snfcty and Health Ad
mlnistrntlon) for Inspection of his 
premises. Godfrey handed the dg('Clt 

a lonn entitled ·Officlal Publie Ser
vants Questionnaire," Among other 
Information. tha fonn requested tho 
agent to list his name, address, crlm
Innl background. and namo of the 
person requesting tIlO Inspection. The 
agent balked, Godlrcy relused tho 
Inspection. ami the maUer ended up 
In court. 

At that point federal judge Andrew 
Bogue ruled that a business has a 
right to protect Itself against phony 
Inspectors uud said 11 written record 
of IdentiRcaUon was pennlss!ble as 
long a, it was "reasonably relntl;..{1" to 
tho Identification. 

We suggest a thlnl nod perhaps 
better way to greet an FDA Inspector 
that mny come to your plant This Is 
our purpose In being hero this morn
Ing and we hope that we can suggest 
to you a better way to handle nil FDA 
Inspection. 

\ Let's assumo thnt the phone rlugs 
on your desk and YOllr secretary In
forms you that an FDA Inspector Is In 
tho lobby of your office. He hOJ stated 
to the receptionist that ho Is hero to 
make an Inspection: 

1. TIle Inspector should be received 
and greeted by an Individual ap
pointed by senior management and 
with the same courtesy you would 
approach a guest In your homo. 

2. Examine Inspector's credentials, 
copy his name and IdrnUficaUoli num
ber, Jf any. This will not be necessary 
II his handWriting 15 legible, OJ upon 
entering ho is supposed 10 give you a 
signed lonn #FD4B2. ',his Is entitled 
"Notice of Inspection" and will In· 
clude date. signature, ami number of 
Inspct.1or, 

3. Request Infonnatloll as to the 
purpose of inspection (such as routine, 
follow up of complaint, or speclul 
purpose). 

4. Call predetennlned personnel to 
advise that an Inspection Is In prog· 
reS!. 

Plewe be aware that In your man
agement allignmr.nt you should have 
an Individual or Individuals who are 
assigned that very ,ask of handling 
FDA or other regn!IItory Inspections. 

!j. Treat the lo'pedor cordially and 
cooperate by l~nnlttlng Inspection, 
sampling, and takh'3 of notes. 

O. Notes should be as complete as 
poSSible. 

A. All qucs~ons .. ked. 
n. Responses. 
C. Details of. areas or items given 

special attention. 
D. Criticisms and explanation. 
E. What steps w~re token regard

Ing any criticisms or recommen
dations. 

F. Reports 00 ' above typed at the 
end of cadi day. 

7. Do not leave the Inspector alone 
In the plant at any ' time. but make 
sure a responsible . member of plant 
management accompanies , him at all 
times. . 

8. Samples-Pennlt sampJiI : of 
materials In process and flni!. . ~l-d 
uets. 

A. Request purpose of ti l!' 
B. Ask what , tests are It I be 

lonned. 
C. Grunt pennisslon to 

pIes with the I 

Identlcnl samples be 
the same time to 
opportunity to 
tests and retain 
samples as a "6Ie" or 
sample. Identify the 

9. Fonnula. Infonnatioll 
(luested, proVide orally the 
cnts III descending order; but 
necessary to provide a copy or lhr 
exact qupnlltlcs. If the Inspector 1ft. 
sists on quantitative infonnation, 00-
lain advice of your legal counstl u 
no case should photogruplL~ or tud 
copies of fonnulae be pcnnitted. 
There arc very few cases where nad 
amounts or the order of rornblnlD& 
are needed by regulatory ogendn. 

10. Names and addrcss('s of CUI

tom en, bills of Jading, etc. should It 
fUOllshed If rCfluested, but It is Jd 
necessary to show invokt·, wW 
Include sciling prices. 

11. Legal status of 6nn: Pro\'i&, 
upon request, corporate Illrunnatial 
such as State In which the h1slness i 
Incorporated or registered, ! .tmes u! 
addresses of officers, and r. ,ponsi1* 
plant management penOlIll !. 

12. The inspector's rcc nmendt 
tions as to methods, proc 
pracUces should be written 
read back to him to be sur 
accurately recorded. 

Evaluato these, respect . ,lIy 
courteously. and JmmedJatel 
elTect thoso which are pratt 

Any luggestlons you kn' v 
Impractical or undesirable . ,Ir 
rial, or methods used by )'( 1 
b. discussed and 
practicnllty 
the irupector In a 
eratlve manner. 

For eumple: Some hupeclon 
recommended wlJlhfng Sour 
equipment, silos, etc. ·and 
such advice todd create mold 
mildew problems, 

(Continued on 

:' ~ Jper SemolinQ Service! 
FOI hour delivery. Thera how fast you cen get freshly·milled 
No. Semolina from Seaboard's new Albany mill to 
you. plant In the New York I New Jersey or Boston Metro Area. 

Op! ating its own fleet of bulk trucks, Seaboard has complete 
com'ol of loading a'nd unloading schedules. And load-cell scaling 
give. yo~ super-accurate weights. 

Check us outl 

Seaboard . . • tha madam milling paople. 

• P. O. Box 19148, Kanl .. City, Mo •• (8161 561-9200 

__ ..J 
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When FDA Inlpector Calli 
(Continued from page 32) 

Such explanations ron be hcJpr ulln 
educating tho Inspector and should 
prevent his making the same Imprpc· 
tfeal suggestions In the future. 

1!\. Provide tho inspector with name 
lind address of any consulting labom
torles who do bacteriological, chern· 
lcul, or other laboratory testing. Des
cribe the work performed for you by 
filleh outside services-but It Is not 
necessary for conBdential reports to 
be shown. If tho Inspector Inslsts. Rrst 
tliscuss tho release of thls fnfonnation 
with your legal counsel. 

14. Names and addresses of sup
pllen: of flavon, colors, ingredients, 
sDoitary supplies, etc. are legitimate 
Infonnlltlon for tho inspector to ac
quire. 'It.o best source of such Infor
maUan is tho label on each product In 
tho warehouso or In the batch dis
pensing area. 

15. Pesticides-The hupcctor hos a 
right to seo names, suppllen, ingre.
dient lists, and your actual method 
and frequency of application of aU 
pesticides (Rodentlcldes, Insecticides, 
fungicides, disinfectants, and deodor· 
ants). 

10. Lnbels-The Inspector may re· 
quest label exhibits. Thl. ts a leglH. 
mate request. U there is any deviation 
from Ingredients printed on labels you 
may be required to make a full ex· 
planation. 

17. Laboratory and Quality Control 
Procedures-Be prepared to provide 
exact methods and procedures used. 
including any variations from "officlat" 
or other publlshcd methods. 

1£ pcnnlsslon II requested to review 
or copy laboratory report boola, or 
the reports from outside laboratories, 
do not permit this without obtaining 
a written request including tho rea· 
sons so .advice of your legal counsel 
enn be obtained prior to making a 
management decision. Usually the 
Inspector will be satisfied wltI, sum· 
mal)' or tabular reports frequently 
referred to top management. The 
other reconls should be subpoenaed 
to avoid "seJr;lncrimlnation" fn case 
the regulatory ogency deems the data 
to disclose damaging (nfannation. 

lB. "Complaint fiIcs· may be re.
quested. These should not be pro. 
lluced except with the advIce and 
consent of your legal counsel. 
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19. Photographs-Many trade asso· . 
clatIons and- attorneys have advised 
against permitting any photographs 
of equIpment. processIng. storage, 
records, or anything inside the planl 
A 8nn but courteow explanation that 
photographs .... agalrut tho policy of 
the finn usually results In acceptance 
hy FDA. 

It Is the policy of our plant and that 
of the Skinner Macaroni Corporation 
to prohibit photographs In tha plant. 
Tho only pictures taken In our pltUlts 
arc those taken by our own penonnel 
or by an outside photographer for the 
beneBt of annual statements or some 
other corporate directive. 

20. Use 01 u1tra·vlolet lights ror 
clamlnlng products, contlllners and 
equipment, use of sampling devices. 
and balances for detennlnlng net 
weights are routine In regulatory In· 
spectlons and there seems to be no 
reason to object to theIr use. 

Th. procedures should bo observed 
and notes taken of any Jlouresccnt 
.pots showing under ultra·vlolet light. 
Double the samples taken by the In· 
spector should be talcen for plant use 
and reServe; you should record the 
net weight readings of nny materials 
or products weighed. . 

21. tn addition to usual Inspections 
of plant facilities. certain other prob-. 
lems are being examined. Some qucs· 
tlORS covered are as foUows: 

A. Air ducts, air Intake, and air 
contamination. 

B. Handwashlng and lanItJzlng fa· 
cllltles. 

C. Slnb In production departments. 
D. Scrap and reject material hand· 

ling. 
E. Waste and trash ' disposal. 
F. Cleaning schedules for plant 

areas and for equipment. 
C. Coding methods .IId ability to 

trace product from raw material. 
Jl. Adequate packaging for public 

health protection. 
t. Hand contamination during 

proceSSing IlOd pacJclng. 
J. Siorage of raw materials. 
K. Quality control methow wed In 

Inspection. 
L. Employee uniforms, head cover· 

Ings, and general hygiene. 
M. Laboratory controls, bacterlo-

logical tests, and g.neral pro
gram. 

N. Compliance with CM!". (Good 
Manufacturing Pmcticos). ' 

22. One method used d' :·;ug an 
spection Is to follow n pr, !uct 
raw materials through h, the 
packaged finished Item. III . 
samples may be taken or • 
rials, In-process product, II" II 
product. These are then tl''\ i ·11 
laboratories. 

And you should also taL· i 
samples either before or . 
package Is taken. Take Ih('111 from 
same case where possible. 

23. If you havo any dOllht (U to 
reBSons for the speeiAc qucsllon 
purposo of the inspector's 
ask him. If you have any 
giving tho 'nfonnatlon ~"'llues',,\ 
for time to clear with 
counsel. There Is no need to 
cemcd about this procedure 
hetter for their Inspection and 
as well to c1luify all questions 
answering. 

24. After the Inspectioll 
plcled tho luspcetor will 
with a written list of 
considers questionable 
able (FD 483). II you 
him 10 but, of course, usc 
and be courteous. He 
make a record of your 
the report. 

25. II ha hanaken any . 
wJ1l give you a receipt for 
pIes. Fonnerly, FDA offl'roo 
for the samples but recently , 

this has not been thh,e~~Ir;r.~:': 
20. During the I, 

goods may be found I 

Inated and you mlly ded· Ie to 
untarUy" destroy them. 

If a statement Is roquc" '!d of 
provide uno In ell:ehange f . 11 

slatelllf"nt from the tnspe" I}r 
observed the ·voluntary" 
and that he promises for r 
press release or other publ' 
given the matter. Should I 

simply assure him that yOt' 
dispose of any unBt mate r 
uct but you see no advanhl ' 
ment the action and risl 'ng 
publicity. 

ZT. At the completion 'IF the 
speetion (or at any time 
Inspection. If things Sec.,1 ', I 

badly) call your legal c. 
28. Keep the ponnanel!{ 

Inspection papen and 
notes taken by all 
Ing the Inspector 
tho designated Individual 

.1 

PllSH (!) 
PA·SIA .~ 
Invett l%c per ·cwt. ~ 
monlhly In palla ~ 
produclion promoll~""",,/ 
consumer education, 
and trade advertiling 
10 kHP sal" up. 

Con,!.,,! promotion ~f macaroni, spa
and egg noodles by the Notional 

Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view. 

and photographs go to food 
of every type of media. 

Ed.eation,]1 materials and recipe leaflets 
distributed to consumers, teachers 
students. 

and film strips are distributed 
general use and special television 

Kit ,. are periodically prepared for 
producers. 

. :In with related item advertisers 
'ieists is sought and obtained. 

" ojects Include press parties, 
. for Consumer Specialists, 
.lnd for editorial writers. 

you. Shore-support the effort. 

Box 336, Palotin., lliinoll 60067 

, . 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

Consulting utili Ant/lytlcul Chemists, spccializ111g III 
all mailers 1,,,,vlvlng tile examination, product/Oil 
lind labeling 0/ MflC'Clronl, Noodle aI/(/ Egg Product.!. 

l-",tamln. and Minerai. Enrichment ""ay •. 
:!-E.. Solids and Color Score In Egg. and 

Nood'". 
3-Semolina and Flour Analysl •• 

4--MlcrCHInalYlls for extraneaul maHer. 

5-Sanltary Plant Sun" •• 

6-P.ltlcld,s Ana!y.' •. 

7-lacterlaloglcol Test. for Salmonella, etc. 

8-Nutrltlonol An.Iy.I. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

a feather In your Cap! 
Send a copy to a key man. 

I I ( ,.-

P.O. BOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 

Please enter one year subscription: 

o $10.00 Domestic 0 12.50 Foreign 

Name' ___ ___ . 

Flrm ____ _ __ • __ _ . _ _ __ _ _ 

Addre,,",-_____ . _ __ .. _ 
City and Stote _ _ . ______ Zip __ . . _ . . 

Renewal __ _ New Subscription _ _ _ 
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When FDA Inlpector Calli business information company. Equl. 

(Continued from pago 36) fax Inc. 
Designed along Groc..'cry Manu-

marizo tho Inspection. Obviously ) . 'lJ facturers of AmerlC1l (GMA) gulde-
would want to have some typo of staff lines for product recruit tho new ser· 
meeting with ),our management peo- vice will aid grocery manufacturers 
pIe In which corrective :neasures In qUickly locutlng and removing de· 
would bo agreed upon wher~ JndI- (ectlve products from distribution 
Ctlted and these should be written up channels and points of purchase. 
with a tlmo table for each item. TIds 

Pennanent Task Fort'e • hould bo followed up and evaluated 
as oach step is completed and all A pennanent Product Recall Task 
documents, Includlnr. laboratory test Force has been established at the 
results, should be B cd for reference Company's home officcs In Atlanta to 
if needed. Under no circumstances work with manufacturers In pcrfonn. 
should any of tho Infonnation be with· lllg Class I. 11 or '" recalls. 
held from top management. More than 5,000 full·tlmo [(Iulf .. 

29. In many cases State and Local ReId represcntaUves, backed by local 
authorities mako similar Inspections managers and augmented by part·tlme 
and under the new programs State Beld workers, can he activated by the 
Inspectors will be making regular Task Force In a mailer of hours to 
FDA authorized Inspections. There- carry out product reCIJlIs In nny part 
fore. 011 Inspections should be treated of the country, an Equlfax spokesman 
In a .Imllar manner. said. 

All the suggestions that I have fust Worlclng from more than 1200 
given you may sound horrendous at 
first hearing. hut let me assure you 

North American locations, Equlfax 

that those of us who have worked 
employees wJ1l use manufacturers' 

with FDA under the Cooperative 
shipping records to call or visit wholt.. ... 

I ~ sale distribution points, so that ware· 
Qua1lty Assurance Program can vouch housed products can be held, and lists 
for the honesty and Integrity of these of jobbers and retail outlets which 

1 Individuals. have received a defective product 
These people have a Job to do and can be obtained. 

wc as food manuracturers must realize Teams of Equlfax workers will then 
thot we have a common program In be scnt to retail outlets to recover the 
providing good, clean foOd for our recalled product. Complete written 
customers. FDA', purpose In inspect; records of 011 contacts made by Equl· 
Ing food locations Is to guarantee as fax representatives wiU be maintained 
nearly as they can that all food will be for analysis and documentation. 
produced In sanitary and proper con· 

Dally reports by telephone from dillons. Is these anyone In this room 
who would like to stand up and say each EqulrllX branch office Involved 

that he Is for dirty plant condlHons In the product recall will be made 
to the Atlanta·based Produc:t Recall and rllrty food supply? 1 think not. Task Forco, which will remain avail· 

Mlclcey Skinner said it '0 well in able to the recall manufacturer on a 
California and I would like to repeat 24-hour-pcr-day basis until any recall 
hls closing remarb of hJ:!resentation Is completed. 
nnd IJuote: -A knowl geable and 

~Ulfax, one of the nation's largest detail • pre.planned polley on how 
you wIll r~lve and treat a regulatory supp lers of Infonnatlon·relatl'tl ser· 

vices and market research for a rna· Inspector wiJI not only prevent mass jorlty of GMA's 150 members. 11.e conruslon, but will hel~ Indicate to Company developed Its product recall 
the aficnt that a carefu Iy organized service to Add to grocery manulae-camp Innce program is being followed turcrs' resources during critical prod. 
to the last detail. Can ),OU hone.tly uct rccall periods. Q spo1cesman said. .ay this Is actually true In your pbmtl'" 

AOAC Pubilihe. Product Recall Asiistance 
A service to assist s;ocery manu· Baderlologlcal Analytical 

facturen In recalling efectlve prod. Manual 
\lets has been developed by Equlfa. nle AssocfnUon of Official AnalyU. 
Services, a unit of the international , .. I Chemists (AOAC) has scbeduled 
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publication of tho lJacl 
Analytical Mallual (DAM). , 
tlon. for Jully 1976. Th .... 
methods. developed III U.S 
Drug Administration labori 
provide Federal and State 
and Industry quality t:Onl , 
lories with effective meall' , 
tative and quantitative d. ; 
microorganisms and ' 
metabolic products . 
marily to foods, the manu.11 'ill 
updated hy suuplemellts Issurd 
users ot no addltlonol chnrgc. 

.Plale Counls 

nle Arst (our chapters of 
ual cover sampling and 
Ing. prepamtlon of food 
mlcroscoLlc I 

amI aero Ie plate count. 
eluded are collfonn 
ocoeel, SaimoneUa 
nuorescent 
geUa, Vibrio 
chalaae, 
Staphyloc:oeew 
otodns, Clostridium 
trldlum perfringens, 
cereus-

nlC manual also dlsctlsSI'S 'I 
lion of yeasts and moMs Itl 
amlnatlon or canned 
tlon of sterilized or 
stahle milk products. 
scopic examination of eggs. I 

tion of penicillin and othl'r 
Inhibitors In milk and mil' 
Appendices cover culture 
agents and dIJuents. stnln~' aoo 
lng procedures. most pro! .ble 
her tables, and tables of I 

With analytical methol 
helng developed at 8 fast, 
they can be validated, m: 
ures In this manual have 11 

official AOAC stahls thrOl! 
rntive testing. However. 
valuable resource to the 
gist because they represell 
odology currently In 1I5i 

laheratories. 
The manual Is nvallabl t 

AOAC at a cost of $10 
eluding postage and 
mena will be 
ally to users at no 
Orders may be scnt to: 
540. BenJamin Franlclln Station, 
Inglon. DC 20014. 

:~-.~-.... 
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F :OCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

C ° "'Pcr"9 
P.O. lIo~ F 

LIIiERTYVILLE, ILLItIOIS 60048 
Alia Cad. (312/ 362.1031 

TWX 910 , 6a~ ·32711 

HOI"[n, l ib)' 

Dear Sir: 

Hoekins Company proudly represents to the Macaroni Industry the SEMCO 
pneumatic flour handling systems. 

SEHCO features fixed or portable unloading from hopper car or truck. 

SEHCO completes the system through storage to mixer and extruder . 

~ offers a pressure system, a vacuum system, or a combination of both. 

~ produces mixing, scaling, snd blending components 8S well 8S complete 
systems. 

~ provides deSign, manufacture, installation, and start-up of your 
flour handling system. 

~ ,~ assures you of dust free and efficient systems which are in constant 
us. by macaroni manufacturers throughout North America and overseas. 

Ca . Hoskins Company -- specialists in the Macaroni Industry -- for complete 
ev .uation of your requirements. We will be pleased to visit your plant 
at 'our convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

HOSKINS COMPANY 

~~ 
Albert B. Green {7 -
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Portland Palta Maker Dies 
Sam C. Scarpelli, rt..iired president 

of tho l'orter·Scarpelli Macaroni Com
pany, Portland, Oregon, died at hls 
home on July 24 at tIle age of 04. On 
July 15, as n token of their oflecUon 
for thclr retired boss. his employees 
had purchll5ed an advertisement In 
tho Portland OregonlNI honoring him 
Oli iii. hirthday. 

Mr. Sca'rpcllt came from Cosenza, 
Itilly to the United States at the age 
of 15. He lilid rail 011 severnl rail
ronds, worked In a gold mine, and 
aroulld 1912 met the Porten, who 
thought that 011 HaJian would be an 
IIsset In a macaroni business. The 
Porters sold him their share of tho 
huslness a couple of yean later and 
Scarpelli scnt for his brothers in Italy. 
He retin.od from active leadership of 
tho finn last year after 60 yenn at 
tho helm. 

Mr. Scarpelli married hb wife 
Amell. In SllOkano although .h. had 
been born and reared In Cosenza. He 
died on her 81st hlrthday. They had 
observed their 64th wedding annl· 
versary June 24. 

A son, Ernest, died Jast year after 
working In tho family business, the 
only macaroni manufacturing Brm In 
Oregon. 

Surviving, beside. Mrs. Scorpelll, 
arc two ,laughten:: Mrs. Teresa S. 
Olsen and Margheritn Scarpelli; a 
sister III Italy, Mary; eight grand. 
children aU'l nine great-grandchil
dren. 

Cream"'. Spokesman 
Actor Vincent Price has signed a 

three-ycar contract with The Cream· 
cite Company to leNO as advertiSing 
spokesman for Its line of pasta prod • 
ucts. 

Price, most widely known for his 
Rim roles. is also an actor in legitimate 
theater and a lecturer. During his 
worldwide travels, he became jnter
ested In reCipes prepan.>d at famous 
restaumnls and has established him· 
self as an authority on Bne foods. 

He and his wife, MIU)', conse
quently wrote "A Treasury of 
Hecipcs," a gounnet cookbook that 
has sold more than half a million 
copies. 

For The Crcamette Company, p.:iI..-e 
will initially appear In three 3().sec.'Ond 
and four 100second 1V spots. Tho 
first television markets oro Pittsburgh, 
St. Louis aud Los Angeles. 

Point.of-purchllJo materials utiliz
Ing Prioo are shelf talkers, banners 
and stack canb. 

lie wJII be pointing out tho advant
age Creamettes Brand Macaroni and 
Spaghetti has with tho hard. lea" 
w"heat used In producing the Pll5ta. 

"We not only have a well·1mown 

personality, but someone 
knows a lot about foods; 
Westerberg. vice preside: 
Creamette Company. "We" 
he wm be very credible ill 
Ing w, and wo know that 0 1 

justly hi. 'peaJclllg for us. 
The Creamette Compall/ . 

in 1908, manufactures the 
distributed pasta 
world. It has three 
neapolis area and 
peg, Canada. 

G M A OOlclal. 
WJlIlam O. Been, 

Krafta> Corp., Chicago. 
chairman of the board or 
Manufacturen: of Ameriat, 
tiona. trade association 

producers of food and~:;~;l:c 
sold In grocery stores. -I 
roU, president of 

New York, was ejected ~~;~~ 
James . L. Ferguson, 
president of Ceneral 
White Plains, N.Y., Will 
urer, amI R. Hal Dean. _ ........ _." 
chief executive officer 
Purina Co., St. Louis, was 
rctary. . . 

Schmidt of FDA to 
Dr. Alexander '~:~":;":;:J~ Drug Administration 

will resign hls post to 
demlc life; FDA lources 

Dee. I, Schmidt will , 
chancellor, health services. 
ve"lty of IIIlnob. 

Befor. Schmidt beca",· h"d 
FDA In April 1973, h. ~ , 
the medical school at the s: Ie 
.lIy. 

An FDA spokesman soli 
decision to resign had bel 
personal choice," and adl 
more comfortable In aal '!mia. 
never planned to stay hi FDA 
yond this Administration." 

The sccretary of tho Ht Ith. 
cation and Welfare: Dcpal ' 
appoInt the nelt FDA COil . 

Corrugated Referenc," 
(Contint,ed frow 

Copies of the bulletins , 
able free from any of the 
organizations: Fibre BOI 
224 South Michigan Avenue. 
111. 80604; Packaging M.chl"C1)' 
ufacturers Instiute, 0000 K Stred 
Washington, D.C. 20006., 



.' Multifoods' durum expert~ 
at home in their jobs. 

That's becaustJ they've bee I 
so long. Some of our sales people, bu) 
millers amI technical people have mad~ 
their business for 20, 25, even 35 yel' 

These people are "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not , 
in years. They know theit' business 
like you know yours. ·working with you toward zero do,fe<t& 

Their experience makes for fewer ® INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in your business and in ours. 

Order your durum products from " 
the old folks at home. Call us at 612/340·3583. Multifood.U"i1dlng.Mlnn""poIi •. MhulO.'''''' 


